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v 5 into Home r Stretch 
Nixon, Rockefeller Pick Up Strength; 
Reagan Makes It Off;c;al- He's In 

FIRST DEMONSTRATORS AT GOP CONVENTION - Cub'n 
exllts who want to rid their homeland of Fidei Castro paraded 
on a Miami Beach street Monday night outside Convention H.II 

where the Republlc.n N •• ion.1 Convention I, In progre... It 
was the first of ,.veral demonstrations expected while the con
vention Is going on. - AP Wirephoto 

s.. ReI.tecI StorMs P.,. I 
flAM1 BEACH 11\ - Richard r. ixon, 

~~",!!..n!Iy 1l1] the brink of winning his 
sccor:d pr deoUal nommatlon, embark
ed fonday night on a per&onal campaign 
to rorge his already rna ive delegate lead 
into swift triumph at the Republican Na
tional Convention 

He found a newly declared rival, Ron
ald Reagan. and a newly announced ix
on advocate, Gov. Spiro T. Agnew of 
JIl a ryland , in the swelte:ing convention 
city of bands, decorated elephanb. poli!
ical cheerleaders end swirling crowds. 

At the convention hall and in the opu
lenl hotels along Miami Beach, Reagan , 
New York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
and agent of the two rival con~enders 
waged a de perute erfort to hall ixon's 
drive for nommatlon 

Re.g.n .heeI his 'norite son clo.k 
• nd decl.red him"'f .n .dive candi
d.te for Itte White House in .n evident 
effort to pry "ote. from Nixon and k", 
uncommitted dele, .. I .. out of his col
umn. 
But Agnew's endorsement, and his an. 

nouncement that he would make a speech 
placing ixon's name in nomination Wed
nesday night, added delegate strength to 
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Council Holds Off 
Decision on Plan 
To Ease Parking 

By DEBBY DONOVAN 
The City Council Monday deferred ac· 

lion until next week uoon City Manager 
Frank R. Smile's suggestions designed 
to increase the turnover in downtown 
parking. 

Smiley suggested that parking in the 
College reet lot be limited to t h r e e 
hours instead or the current 10 and that 
car pa rkin!: at streot m er5 bt> marked 
so that they couid not park lonr.er than 
lhe lime on the meIer. 

The council def.rred action .t an in
formal afternoon meetin" in order to 
allow time to hear tne opinions of the 
Chamber of Commerce_ 
Lee Moore. head of a parking commit

lc~ of the Chamber or Commerce. asked 
the council to postpone action on the 
parking lot until toda , wt.en the cham
ber is to meet and express its opinion on 
the decision's effects upon shoppers. 

Lloyd Berger. the manager of a down
town men's clothing store, a ked t he 
council to hold action on the lot and said 
he did not Ihink changing the time limit 
would prevent many downtown employes 
from parking in the lot. 

Councilman Robert (ooc) Connell and 
Robert Lind. both downtown business· 
mpn, agreed that some shoppers need 
more than three hours to conduct their 
downtown business. Lind thought t hat 
a rour or five· hour limit might serve to 
force the non·shoooers from the lot, but 
was against marking cars. Connell was 
inclined 10 leave the lot's limit at 10 hours 
and to mark cars. 

After the council had postpor.ed action 
unlil next Wednesday on his first two 
suggestions, Smiley said that the remain· 
ing three would not alleviate the prob· 
lem. The last three proposals were de· 
signed to provide parking spaces for the 
all-day parkers forced out or the College 
Street lot and off the slreets. 

125 Hospitalized 
In Train Collision 

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (.1'1 - Highbal. 
ling around a curve, Ule Seaboard COIISt 
Line's northbounci Silver Meteor cra~hcd 
into a southbound Silver Meteor Monday, 
sending more than 125 per$on~ to hos
pitals. Four were hurt seriously. 

The thundering cr!1~h occurred as the 
southbound train wa~ stopned on the main 
track. waiting for the other train to witch 
te a Ridinll 

But the norlhbound express plowed 
into the waiting trIO in, tossing 15 cars 
off Ihe rilils, including nine passeng~r 

coaches. 
Morp than 100 pef'ons were trl'atl:'d at 

the Winler H:lI"rn Hospital. said 1.. B. 
,Johnson. hospital administrator. He said 
21 p~oole wcrl' admilled and anothl'r 81 
w('r~ treated and relea ('d. 

Injured passengers were also rushed by 
nmbulance 10 nearby hospitals in Lake
land, Lake Wille, Haines Cily and Bar
tow. 

AlT'onl: Ihl' injured wa~ Charles A. Eeli
son, 7R, of New York City, former gov
ernor of New .Jers v and a son of inven· 
lor 'Thomas A. Edison. 

RlIilrond cUicials were not certain whaL 
call ed the accident. 

"It could havi been a faulty switch 
or a dls,atcher error," said a spokes
man "We just don't know It may take 
intensive Investigation." 
Workmen immediately began removinl( 

thp twisted wrecka~e , which gnuqed hUIlt' 
furrows in the earth as the cars plunged 
off th(' track. 

Trainmen aboard th stat ionary south
bound Silver Meteor ~aid thev ~aw the 
other train coming but wereheloless to 
prevent the cra h. 

"We saw him cominl! and reali7ed h~ 
was on the same track." said Harold 
Walters. a fireman on the sitting south
bound train. "When he showed no inten· 
I ion of _ tonoinl!, we bailed oul.·' 

William Gm'vey, a rctired Atomic En· 
prf[Y Commi, ion I'mploye frolll Wash
in~lon. D.C.. !:Bid he was riding in the 
last ob ervation car of the moving train 
"and we wert> going at a good clip when 
we hit." 

"Everything went tumbling: cigar 
tands. furniture, children's rood - chilo 

dren." he aid. 
Some 90 minutes after the collision, two 

mil outh of this central Florida orange
belt city, a ,teady tream of ambulances 
had removed the InO~t riou. Iy injured 
po ~l'nger8 to ho pita1s in the area. 

thers with minor injuric laId in t~ 
shalle of trcc· along the siding, waiting 
for their ambulance trips. 

Three trainmen were trapped in the 
c.b of one demolished diesel engin •• nd 
sheriWs deputy Ed Lockwood .ald, 
"Th.y had to pry them out with crow
blrs ilnd ac,tyl.ne torches." 
"We thought he was dead ." a Winter 

Havrn volunteer fireman said about the 
last trainman removed. " Bu when we got 
him out ~ tarted moving" 

The thundering crash derailed 13 to 18 
po- enger cars on the northbound train, 
going from Miaml to New York, A wit
ness suid only "about two" of t8 cars on 
the ew York to Miami southbound sec
lion lelt the rails. 

Black. greasy wreckage of engine wheel 
aSl'mbhes littered an area 100 yards long 
and 50 yards wide beside an orange grove 
in the littleuburb of Eloise. The grove 
was fml'd with ambulanees, wreckers. nre 
truck·, injured pa sengers and curious by
standers, 

o I ,pilling (rom one or the six diesel 
engine caused several small fires. 

J. R. Burnette, a uniformed attendlnt, 
on the northbound section, •• id II h.d 
240 pass4ll'tgers abo.rd. Most of lho in· 
jured were on thi. train. 
The , oulhbound section left Jack~nville 

wi 'h 2':;0 passengers. It had stopllL>d at 
Philadelphia, B a It i m 0 r e, Washington, 
Richmond, Raleigh, Columbia and Sa
,'annah before reaching Jacksonville, 

Among the passengers was a group 0( 
children Crom Fort Lauderdale headed for 
a church camp at Silver Springs. fla . The 
counselor, Larry Kefauver. and a younger 
brother, Lesli~, were among those ho
pitaJiU'd. 

----------------

Air Cavalrymen 
JSwampJ Enemy 
I n Plain of Reeds 

SAIGON (.1'1 - About 1.000 American air 
cavalrymen cordoned orr a Viet Cong 
hideout in a Plain oC Reeds mangrove 
sWllmp Tue day. and with upport rrom 
fighter-bombers, hE'licopter unships and 
artillery, pushed a probabie l'nemy force 
or 300 toward a river until they broke 
contact, military poke~men said. 

In nthl'r fighting <outh of the capital, 
shrapnE'l woundrd Jlrig G~n . Franklin M. 
['.lvis Jr .. of Waltham, Ma . 

The swam boltle along the Oriental 
Rlver, 23 miles wcst of Saigon, began af
ter rt>connais anee helicopter spotted 
enemy troops in 8 staging area three 
miles from Its banks. ooke men said. 
Air Force fighter-bombers pounded lhe p0.

sitions, then Ihe cavalrymen from the 
.S. 101 t Air Cavalry Division we r e 

lifted by helicopter into the sector, the 
reporl said. 

A sween oC the t>attJefield at fir s t 
light reportedly showed ~ight enemy dead. 
but lI, . officers said th eount was rx
peeled 10 rise. u.s. casualties were put 
at two dead and 10 wounded. All the 
men were hit during the InlUal helicopter 
drop. One chopoer was reported 5 hot 
down. 

Forward air controllers reported thot 
the Viet Cong had at least 10 antiaircraft 
weapons firing on the Air Force planes 
during the night. 

The river is considered a primary inCil· 
traLion route toward the capital and a 
Viel Cong regiment is said to be head
quartered at a circular bend about 15 
miles west of aigon. 

Artillery emplacements on the northern 
edge of aigon boomed through the night 
in support of the ground rorces. and heli
copter gunships reked the enemy posi
tions with machine-gun fire, rockets and 
grenades. 

I n the lower half of the Plain of Reeds. 
South Vietnamese troops clashed with the 
enemy in a series of firefights 74 miles 
wes~ of ai"on along the Cambodian bor
der. killing 24 enemy, a communique 
said. 

He h.d sugg.sted that additional 
plrlcing spaces b. dl!velopad at t h • 
Civic Center i that the city obtain use 
of the vacant property betw .. n • h e 
Civic and Recreation centers for park· 
ing, and that signs b, put up to draw 
attention 10 Ihe available parkin9 lots. 
Even though action was postponed on 
the first two suggostions, Investigations 
will continue into the last thr". Some Answers, Plenty of Criticism Offered-

tbe column of the former vice president. 
And the Nixon total in an Associated 

Press tabulation of finn first bo.l1ot 
trength was moving upward, toward the 

607 vote count it will take to name a nom-
inee. 

RockefeUer, too. gained delegates when 
the Maryland governor withdrew his 
favorite son candidacy and treed the del
egailon of its pledge to upport him 

The 4fIMW endorsement pushed Nix. 
on'. delegate tot.1 toward the 600 m.rk 
.nd de.1t .nother blow .. tfIo Rocke
feller hold-the· Ii,", campli,n. 

* * * 
Iowans Consider 
Favorite Son, Get 
Plea from Stassen 

MIAMI BEACH 11\ - Harold Sta~, 
one-lime ,overnor oC Mmnesota, appear. 
ed berore the Iowa delegation to the Re
publican National Convention Monday, 
seeking 6Upport lD his bid for the GOP 
presidential nomination. 

"f understand the ale of Iowa at this 
ha the large. perc nlage or uncom
IllItted ck!h'gat at the convention," 
Sta sen aid. 

H ked their . upport in the event the 
()On\"enlion . unable 10 el ct II nominee by 
the mth or sixth ballol. 

Earlier, UlC Iowa caucus also heard 
rrom Gov. John A. Volpe of ~a ·sachusetts. 
Volpe appeared on behalf of Richard M. 
Nixon's pre.idenlial candidacy. 

Da"id 0 _ Shaff, low. floor manll".r 
for Nixon, discounted the possibility th.t 
the Iowa dt.'Ie"atlon would try to patch 
over its division. by b.ckin" • f.vorite 
son c.ndid.t._ 
Some member~ of tht' delegation were 

talking about picking a fa~orile son to 
keep Iowa dE'legale · uncommiUed on the 
lir t ballot. 

MentlOD«t for Ille favorite. n J-ole were 
either Sem. Jack Miller of Sioux City or 
Bourke Hickenlooper or Cedar Rapids 

hafC told the A ocialed Pr he would 
be OpPQtled to anything like thi at th' late 
hour 

"1'his is part of an attempl by tll-! Rocke
feller and Reagan force. to ~·op Nixon." 
harr saJd. "and [ wUl tlgtt it." 
Some d lega es view the favorite son 

move a an efforl to keep the convention a 
"convention i ·Iead or Il ooronation." 

Miller Slid he is "neutral on this. I 
think it', too e .. rly to malee • decision on 
It." 
"I haven't talked to the ()th r d<>le~ates 

ehout a ravorite on move," "lill raid, 
"nut the idE'a hItS been nandiI'd about ror 
,orne time," 

Miller, who in-ist he is uncommi1tE'fl 
nut repor (>(Jly lpan · toward NIl,on. added 
that by remainin)t uncommitlro on lile 
fir~t balll)(. Iowa "could furnish ~ome 
strategic maneuverinl{ wilh otht'l" favorite 
son d le"lItiOlls." 

"ft mhthl be good slrat~ lor Iowa to 
1:0 thp favorite son rou1e." hi' said. "Thrrl' 
are stron\( fcelin!l~ amon!! thp supnortel'll 
of thp three leadin!! candidates and they 
would ff'el more inclined 10 unity if they 
wprp given their day in court ~() to neak" 

Th.re were no Indie .. tlons Monday th.t 
IIny members of .... 24-"otll low. dele
gallon we.. thinking about m.king • 
switch. 
ThE' !)rpakdown at !.hi. point i· ni,,1' dele

Ilate. for Nixon, fivE' ror Rpaqan. four for 
RN'kE'fpller and six undecided 

"'ptie~AI Commill""m?". (,h~rl~ WiI
tpnmevfT !'f Davenl'()'"f h~. IIr!!C'I the die· 
l!a1e< 10 r P In II i n 511"nt " ... R pr'f'(er nce 
",,"I il hparinl! from all sides " 
~hQ'f nrroicled on tht' convenljon I\oor 

1nndllV lhat .e"pral of th.. 11011- ixon 
1l"1"'!~tes would swit('h thPir lov,.1tv In tho 
fl'tmf'" yiN' nr(,!:i"onl wplJ in A~Va"ce of 
n('m;na'ini( time Wednesday niltht. 

Forecast 
V.,iable cloudiness through Wednes. 

dev with a ch.n~e of sCilltered show.rs. 
Continued w.rm and rilth.. humid_ 
High' ted.y In the PO,. 

Rockefeller called Reagan 's lormal en
try into the race a hopeful sign for his 
own effort. Rockefeller received the en. 
dorsement of reured Gen. LtlcluS D. CidY, 
who resigned as chairman of liIe Repub
lican National Finance Committee to 
urge nomination of the ew York gover
nor. 

Agnew said he was rele ing his dele
gates 10 vote as they wish, and c 0 u I d 
not forecast their direction . But he tried 
to guide them toward ixon. " I vigorously 
endorse his candidacy," the governor 
said. 

Tweh e of the 26 Maryland delegates 
upport ixon, 14 back Rockefeller. But 

there were hinis that as many 81 J I x 
might switch and follow Agnew's cue. 

Rockereller picked up 11 delegates, Nix
on 3 when the Connecticut delegation 
polled its member6 [or the first time . 

Reag.n .n,",unced his can-1ldacy lit 
• news confe,..nce after the M-vo .. C.II
fornl. de..,ation .,ked him to drop the 
f .... orl.. son ,.... and pronounce him. 
..If an active contender_ 
"As o[ ~ moment and in conformity 

with this resolution, J am a candidate be
fore this convention," Reagan said. 

ixon's campaicn manag r John N. 
Mitchell, said "the Reagan announcement 
changes nothing." Mitchell said the ix
on organization has lonll considered Rea
gan an active candidate, and his declara
tion simply "validates hi activille." 

Rockefeller said Reacan' candidacy 
should help him cut into Nixon's strength. 

Nixon's rivals got an assist in their 
hold·the-line drive when the powerful 
Ohio delegation decided to withhold Its 
votes for the pr ent from any of the 
contenders. 

Ohio delegates caucused and held firm 
in their alignment behind Gov. James A. 
Rhodes as a favorite son. That kept 56 or 
the state's 56 deleg te votes out or circu· 
lation. 

But tM A',"ew shift oHHt that, .nd 
Nixon lieuten.nb s.1d they h.d n 01 
been counting on any Ohio votts any
how in making their d.im of first bal. 
lot nominating strength. 
Another favorite son, Sl'n . Hiram L. 

Fonl: of HawaJi - who had openly sup
ported Nixon all alone - announced his 
delegation will be freed of Its commit
ment to him before the fir·t ballot roll 
l'all is tallied. Fong said that would mean 
another 10 10 12 vote far Nixon. 

Gov. Louie B Nunn of Kentucky went 
to Nixon headquarter~ to dron his pub. 
licly uncommittrd stance nnd put on the 
r('cord his well·known support tor the 
fOrm~ \'ice-'f'!' ident. 

But Rockereller declared at a news 
conference he dL CNn. "continued ero
, ion~" of Nixon'~ po ition. Ill' aid much 
of the movement wa~ to Heagan. 

"Jt i~ v ry hard to gl\' a really pre· 
1.1' count." Rockefeller said. He said 

chan"e: ar coming in "bit and ptfces," 
without any "major dramaUc move." 

Tile showpi'ce of the convention's for
mal agenda was Ihe keynole speech of 
W .. hlngtan Gov. Danl.1 J. Evans, who 
pronounud it "the Republican hour," 
th,n d.clared: 
"Jus I liS surely as we are a~s('mbl!'d 

here thiS PH'nln)::, there still remains a 
savaJ::e war in Vietnam an<! a savage 
war in the hearts of men seeking JU~UCI'. 
And we cannot , urvive both or them to
gether ror vcry much lonller" 

"The United tate~ is an unea nation 
on Ihe eve of it. mo. t crucial political 
ul'Cision in this century," E, an said in a 
speech prepared ror the delegates. a Con
vention Hall crowd of ~me IS.OOO and a 
nalional television· radio audiencE'. 

"It i not simply a question of guns and 
butter," Evans said. "It is a matler of 
dcath abroad and poverty at home. 

Evans said a Re rlUblic8n in the White 
HOllse could meet these crl cs. 

"We are a nation musc!t>-bound hy its 
power, frustrated by the indeci ion of it~ 
leader~hlo and fragmented by it~ great 
dirrerences." Evans slIid. He bore down 
on two i ue~ : war in Vietnam, crime and 
violn~c~ ~t home 

He said Itte Vietnam conflict Is one 
which "under the present admlni.tr.llon 
we have not won In Saigon, c.n"ot '"',,0-
tlate In Pari. and will not Ixplaln to the 
American peopl .... 
But Evans accorded fir t priority to "the 

re oilltion of our internal conflict. the rec
ollnitio ... that if we can't unite our own na
tion. then we can 'l pre erye the hope o[ 
others." 

He said it i time to confront the i ues 
Smiley also made the rollowing ug

gestions for lllf:nre action: 11 limit part 
or the Clinton Street parking lot to three. 
hour parking if the limiting of the Col
lege Street lot showed it to be nece ary; 
2 ) investigate the possibility of leasing 
or purchasing additional lots: 3) prepare 
a more detailed cost estimate for acqui
sition and development of lots to provide 
the spaces suggested by the final feali.· 
bility study. 

GOPTakes'a Look at What's Wrong 
or poverty and di ease and human dignity 
in America. 

"Let us proceed, therefore, not in cele
bration but in the knowledge that what we 
do here may well determine the fate of a 
nation." Evans said. 

A public hearing on the proposed 1969 
$5.2 miJIion budget is scheduled Cor to· 
night in lhe Civic Center. 

News in Brief 
YORK, P • • - Authorities reslored order 

in this city of 55,000 after curbing a fresh 
outbreak oC violence and vandalism. 

DETROIT - A policeman was kiJIed 
and two other officers and a civilian were 
wounded in an exchange oC gunfire in a 
low-income housing project in a predom· 
inantly black area on Detroit's West Side. 

LOS ANGELES - Thrce men were 
killed and two policemen wounded in an 
exchange of gunfire on the edge of down· 
town Los Angeles when the officers 
stoppd a car [or B routine check. 

WASHINGTON - The Equal Employ· 
ment Opportunity Commission announced 
tighter rules on job advertisements in 
newspapers, banning male and female 
classified column headings aCter Dec. 1. 

-B, 1M MTj Pnn 

MIAM1 BEACH - Highlights of the pro
posed 1968 Republican presidential plat
form are: 

VI ETNAM - The platform called Cor a 
peace settlement "based on the principle 
of elf-determinaUon, our national inter
e I.! and the cause of long-range w 0 rid 
peace." But it rejected the peace-any
price doctrine, sayIng that the settlement 
should not urrender legitimate United 
tates or allied int e.sts in Vietn.m The 

platform also condemend President John
son's administralion for i;.s conduel of the 
war. 

The platform avoided any pecilic 
language and wa vague enough to suit 
the campaigns of either or Ille three major 
candidates, 

CRIME - The platform vowed lo up
POri. the principle that "criminals are re
sponsible for their crim!'s." It criticized 
the Johnson administration for opposing 
legislative measures thal would help 
law enforcement officials bring criminals 
to justice. 

The plalform especially criticized John
son for refusing to sanction the use of 
court-supervised wiretllL'pin,1(. It wer\t 011 
to pledge an all-out "crusade a g a ins t 
crime." 

YOUTH - The plaUorm attributed 

"greater knowledge and maturity" to to
day's youth and recommended that the 
veting age be lowered to 18. It also pledged 
to reduce the number of years lllaL a man 
can be exposed to the drart. 

EDUCATION - The platCorm cailed ror 
extended (ederal aid to education and tax 
reliers for families sending children to 
college. 

HEALTH C.4R." - The p!1!t!~!'!!! m'!!m· 

ised to support private program, to ex
pand the number of hospitals and the num
ber of doctor and nurses now eligible to 
practice. But it promi ed to preserve the 
traditional private doctor-patient relation
ship. 

ELDERL Y - The plaUorm promised to 
increase Social Security benefits and 
gradually reduce the age of eligibility for 
Universal Social Security benefits from 72 
to 65. I also pledged to help strengthen 
private jlCfIsion programs. 

VETERANS - The platform pledged to 
insure jobs and medical care for Viet
nam veterans, It also promised to main
tai~ an independent Veterans' Adminis· 
traUon. 

MINORITY GROUPS - The plight of 
lhe American India;; end the E kima 'vas 

termed a "disgrace" due to unfair gov
ernment practices. 

PERSONAL LIBERTY - The platform 
recommended government deccntraliza
tion to safeguard individual liberties. 1t 
also called for congressional representa
tion for the District of Columbia and 
statehood for Puerto Rico. 

POLITICS - The plalform called for 
re traints on political ~pending and fund
raising and crit icized the soliciting of 
federal work while they were on the job. 

POSTAL DEFICIT - The platform ex
pressed concern for the e:Kpense of mail 
handling. 

SUPREME COURT - The platform ad
vocated the application or ''high stand
ards" in making appoinlments to the court. 

INFLATION - "Fiscal integrity and 
sound monetary policy" were called for 
in the platform, which charged the John
son administration with economic mis
management lhelled to inflation_ The plat
form recommended more congressional 
control of public spending and a reduction 
of the nallonal debt. 

LABOR - The platform recommended. 
an examination of the 4().hour work week 
to see whether a shorter work week would 
be practical. It also caJ.led Co.- .ItrODIlegls-

Rep. Gerald R. Ford of Michigan, the 
lation to deal with strikes that severely co.nvention's permanent chairman, talked 
endanger the public economy_ of multiple ballots for a presidential nom-

TRANSPORTATION - The platform inee. and raised the po ibility of more 
recommended strengthening the Depart- than one day of balloting. 
ment or Transportation and blamed the Ford said there Is a good chance the 
John on administration for not working to nomination wiU take more than one ballot, 
end "outrageous delays at major airports." " I hope it does." he said. "It would stimu-

AGRICULTURE - The platform blamed late interest." 
the Johnson .administration fOIl' driving At Convention Hall, proceedings opened 
more than 4J,2-million people rrom their under tight security, and on lime to the 
farms by not supporting a Cair parity price. minute. 1t was 10 a.m. when 1M first gavel 
1t promised "sympathetic consideration" rap p e d - and the low-keyed morning 
of farmer problems, especially the farm- session actually wound up ahead of sched-
er's weak bargaining position in the mar- ule. 
ket. Florida Gov. Claude R. .Kirk Jr. pro-

The platform also called for an export- nounced the traditional convention claim: 
import policy that would protect the "The man we nominate here In Miami 
American farmer. Beach is destined to be the next president 

FOREIGN POLICY - The platform de- of the United. stale&." 
clared that the United states should not He added a shot at George C. Wallace 
provide foreign aid to any nation that sup- and the Southern phase oC his third-party 
ported the North Vietnamese war effort. campaign: 
It also warned against inefficiency in the "We're not about to throw our new 
administration ol foreign aid programs. power down the drain of any futile, back-

MIDDLE EAST - Tbe platform prom- ward, sure-~Iose candidacy DC any third 
ised to support a stable peace in the Mid· party." 
die East, and promised to seek aD end to Outside the haD, a state's attorney 
the U.S. -SOviet arms race there. But the cruised the grounds in a golf cart to pro-
platform declared tbat Jt would help keep vide instant legal opinions to the heavy 
Israeli forces strong to counterbalance force of police patrolling the area to ward 
Russian arms built up in the area. ::-: off any IroublesGme demonstrators, ___ -.--.I 
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OBS'E RVATI ONS under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

Eisenhower 
Has Advice: 
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. GOP Blacks 
Get Together 
At Convention 

AND COMMENT Donlt Retreat From Icarus: -'A.I I TUIIltAV, AlMUIT " ._ IOWA CITY, IOWA 
"Fat man owns the carnlnl lind .n 

the booth. play bualnell. He double.llypea 
the want glands. lets you buy in and then 
di piaYI what', available to the crowd. 
Air 01 • sudden you lot IOmethin, to loae. 
H, Ipreada the newl Ind pay. for It by 
teJlin& kids they're ugly blemIshed smelly 
unima,inative and dull . . • then s e I II 
lhem cures, say. to you, 'here kid. change 
the name, chanc. the games, do any· 
IlIinll you want, bUl ..lon·t ,i.to :t Il",ai.' 
TIIat lame'. called velted interest and 
It can apply to anything. 

MIAMI BEACH ~ - FDrmer 
Pre ident Dwl,ht D. Eisenhower I 
urlled the Republican Party Mon· 
I dill' 10 unllll In a Vietnlmllse I Integration by the numbers 
policy that I~k. a puceful set. , 
Uement without an Amerlean 

MIAMI BEACH "" - AlII .... 
by !ha larlle number 01 aU·whlll 
dele,ationa, black ltepubllcul 
decided MondlY to pulh hard 
on thl noor 01 the "atlona) .... 
ventlon for a much Ilr,w velte 
In the a"aira of th. GOP. 

It 10Gb u if the members of Iowa 
Stat. Unlvllrlity'l Black Studllllo Or
ganization - or lome of them, at leut 
- haVII madll ,nod thllir threat to drllP 
out of lehool if the demanelt of the 
\o,ladr: athletes weren't met. Well, they 
w.en·t, .0 they did, a"d nnw other 
schools are lntere ted In mapping up 
the black students tQ mcrea • their lin

rollm8llt percentage of lnillority ,",up 
students. 

W. A. Cox, director of adl1'li'lioll! 
far the University, lold Th. Daily 
Iowan Friday alght that .ome .tu
climb EraM Iowa State had indeed re
cently filed appUcation for .dmit.ion 
here, but hI! added th.t .inee the 
forms had no Information about the 
appUcant'J race, he didn't k now 
whether thes, applicants were black 
or not. 

Although the oiice of admislions 
doesn't know whether you He white 
or blad, - by law, of course - the 
offi~ of the regiltrar will - allo \o,y 
law. 

It', III lnteresting situation, The 
19M Civil Rights Act, under Title VI, 
requires all universities receivlng 
grants fro m the Deputment of 
Health, Education and Welfare to 
keep track of the ethnic makeup of 
their student bodie.. .0 on yOUt reg
istration card - not on your admis
sion application, since that would vio
late the law - you will find that you 
must cluslfy younelf aCCX!rding to Lt 
categories of "ethnic derviation" as 
follows: 

1. Foreign .tudeftt 
2. American Indilll 
S. American Negro 
4. OrienW American 
IS. Spanish.surnamed American 
6. Other 
That is an interesting classification 

system. In my own case, since my 
ethnic derivation is European Cau
casian (meaning I'm white) , I guess 
I would be classified as "6," or "other." 
This system could cause problems for 
those of mixed raoe.; a .tudent whose 
father WI.! black and whose mother 
was a fulI·blooded Indian would prob
ably have to das ify himself u a "2~." 

Where once it wu a liberal cause to 
eliminate inlonnation about race from 
such official forms, Ind in many states 
laws were enacted to fulfill that cause, 
the Department of Health, Education 
IIId Welfue now hal stepped in to 
tell nearly neuly every college and 
university that it must have infonna
tiOD about every student's "ethnic de
rivation." 

The reason for this, I suppose, is .0 

that the government can checlc up to 
see that every coUege or university 
receiving federal grants has a certain 
minimum enrollment of minority race 
students. For this reason, and a num
ber of other reasom, many colleges 
and universities ue making an effort 
to recruit black studp.nts and black 
faculty members, so they can .ay, 

"Yes, we ara inttlgratl'd; yes, we ae· 
cept people without regard to nce, 
reUgion or national origin." Although, 
In an oddly twisted WilY, they arll de
liberately paying attention to race, 
religion and national oriKin. 

And thlt .ituatiOll pres""ts prob
lerru both herll and at Iowa State. 
Iowa tate's football coach, J hony 
Majors, laid he didn't like tbe idea of 
looking for a blllck as (stant coach be
cau e he wanted to hire his assistants 
on the basis of their abilities, not on 
the ba iJ of their skin oolor. He added 
that he felt certain no self.re 'peeting 
black coach would want to be hired 
.imply because he wu black. 

Here at the Universi , the Martin 
Luther ](jng cholarship Fund has 
drawn some fire becallSft, critiCi ay, 
it judges scholar hip applicants ./Irst 
on their race, then on their qualifica
tion . 

Republicans, many Democrats, most 
Iowans, lots of old-time liberals and 
every hardno ed conservativlI in the 
collntry read about this problem and 
sbake their beads: "What's this coun
try coming to, anyway, when a man 
isn't judged on his individual worth 
any more?" 

Here's your answer. This country, 
this state, and this University have all 
ignored Ille undeniable fact that peo
ple of minority races, mostly blacks, 
have been tepped on first hecau e of 
their race and tllen becau e they re.
mained poor, uneducated. and \lif
ferent." A much larger percentage of 
American blacks ue poor and ignor
ant than American whites; there is a 
much lower ratio of blacks to whJtes 
on university campuses than the over
all national ratio. It is a fact now, and 
it was a fact fifty and a hundred ears 
ago, when we first hOllld have done 
omething about the problem. 

But now blacks, as well as other 
poor a.nd sl pped.upon people, are 
beginning to light hack; Oll can read 
their anger by the light of Hames in 
Detroit, Washington, Los Angeles, 
Memphis and many other citie . 

The only way to solve this problem 
(although the olution smack of "cui
hIm) imperialism," it seems Ille only 
ft'a ibJe way) is to integrate our so· 
ciety, in one way or another, b hook 
or by crook. artificially if not nanlra\
Iy. J don't m an just r leasing written 
or unwritten racial restrictions on 
hOllsing, jobs and education, I mean 
changing the smlCture of the society 
by making a determined effort to feed, 
clothe and educate in an equal man· 
ner all who have been denied those 
things In the past: artificially, me
chanically, arbitraril , if neces ary -
by any means necessary. Perhaps that 
violates orne of our principles. but 
some principles are more important 
than others. 

What's this country coming to? 
Where has it been that it had to come 
to thi ? - Roy Petty 

1h~Uaily Iowan 

Fat Iftan ruM , crwnby joint, but It'. 
the only joint, right? 

H.'II " tlltre .. tN .. ".. tilt ...... 
It • ." 

From Pro Fel!l,ooci: 
"So thl lone hot .ummer ain't a mu.i· 

cal bummer, lonna IiJip you a Ii&lin, for 
crooV'in' and lwialinJ, ror lilteninll and 
d rUmin, while privately scheming how 
to upte!. the 'mak.,' slAy Ollt Ilf the 
'take,' let C)ul oC town, .hake it on down, 
quit pl~in' the part oC the fun-eity clown, 
stay mad at the green·hPldl. IUY 'way 
Irom thl speed·head.. Jet youraclf to
,ether on top of the weather, throw oUl 
self'pity, lIet down to the erltty. Corm /I 

cC)mmit.(ee and t'lke charae oC the city 1" 

Ju.t t.r tenl .. dl, MOTHER BLUIS 
" the .Iect,ic chal, .t the knl,ht. of 
C.lumilu. H.II en Wa."in.ton Strtof. 
'Ifty Ants • ht.4, ,'eceM' Ie in. .. 
the Itw. CIty Puce .114 F,eMom 
Clull. 

111m Frank Hamerl 

is worth reading 
"I';" Fr.nk H.m., - Th. LIt. a"eI 

Tim.. If • T.... Polici Offictr" by 
Jelln J.nkln, .nll H, G.r4.... P, .. , 
(Au.tln; Th. Ptmberto" Prt .. , It68) 
$7.SG, 

If lor nothlnll else , Frank Hamer Is 
likely to be remembered as the mou· 
tachioed Texas Ranger who. within the 
film Bonnie &: Clyde, brouitht a slow·mo
tion drath to Warren Beatty and FRye 
Dunaway. But Frank H,mer was famous 
In Texas long beCore Bonnie Parker and 
Clyde Barrow began their dragonfly ex· 
Iitence throughout the louthwest. 

Hamer (pronounced Hay·m r, nol Ham. 
mer) WIIS one oC the lalll tranlltional 
western lawmen - when he was 0' typi· 
cal col/elle age, he was riding a Cavorlte 
horse. capturing oulawl throughout Tex
as. He was responsible ror border duties. 
made raids Into Mexico during Pancho 
Villa's exploits, helped clo e down sev· 
eral small Texas moonshining and gamb
IInl dens during Prohibition and he vigor. 
ously OPPD ed corrupt poliLician! within 
the Texas government. 

But it wasn't until the Texas Rangers 
became motorized, and until outlawl like 
Mr. Barrow and Miss Parker also got 
hold oC their own ears , that Frank Hamer 
became known. For, as we ail know, via 
Bonnie &: Clyde. Hamer tracked 'em 
down. 

According to this book, which Is ex· 
tensively CoolnoLed. the film Bonnie &: 
Clyde was realistic . Things did happen 
the way they happenrd in the film -
with one exceptIon : Hamer was never 
captured by Bonnie Bnd Clyde. Th ~ first 
and the last time Hamer saw them was 
when his well·planned trap CAught the 
two. Hamer's men - numbering almost 
a dOle" - poured over 1,000 bullels Into 
Clyde's car - gee Colks. just like In the 
movie - looka that! - and Hamer. 10 
hi8 vast surprise and disgust. became a 
national hero. 

IC that brouhaha hun't bored you by 
now. yOU might buy " ['m Frank Hamer." 
It·s very much worth it.. 

- Tam Pensch 

relre'l . I 
Speaklnll ol'er I voie, rire'lit 

from Walter Reed Army HOIpi· 
lal In Wuhln,ton to the Repub
Ikan Nltion.1 Convention. Ellen· 
hower IIld lhe CommWlia11 COlI· 
tinue to mount a worldwide 
Ihrut that can be mt't only with 
toulhne • and .tren,th. 

Ill8IIhew.r hili ,Ia",*, tt .t· 
tetMI the 'ony.ntl.... itllt I. In 
ttM hI.,ltal rlCu,.,.tln. freIft 
hi. fifth he." ."aek. Du,lnt 
the ttlre. mtIIttI. If hi. c",· 
¥el.,c'"et, hi .aI4, he hi. hili 
tim. .. reflect .... fII. cau .... 
the It.,uitllun, .haultl ftll_. 
Ant/ he ,rec ..... tt ,Ivi ttM .1.,41", th ... refl .. " ...... 
"Today," he Slid In prep.rl'C! 

remark •• "Ihe Communi tl reach 
ruthleM Iy for domination oVllr 
Southea t All. and are trying to 
break our will to Coil the .ttempt. 
In the Middle East. month by 
month . they move closer to test· 
inll our resolution. The same i. 
true in Kor a, Con t~nlly they 
stir new troubles in every area 
of weakne s they can ferret out 
in Ea tern Europe. in Africa 
and Latin America." 

"But what II new," he added, 
"Iw 8 growing dllpolitlon among 
some of us to IlIDore these ag· 
gre sive moves. to diacount the 
blatant threat, to seek , in efeect, 
for urCace accommodations ra· 
ther than to insl.t upon mutual 
acceptance in prllctice of prin· 
ciple. This is wishful lhinklne at 
Its worst." 

Eisenhow.r, who has .n· 
tlersed hi. fI,mer vie. pre,'. 
lie"'. Richard M. NI .. n. fer 
the pr .. ld.ntl.1 nemln.tltn, 
made ". m'ntio" of cendilla .. , 
If' If the Vletname .. plank pr.· 
p.r.d fo, p.rty'. approv.l. 
Neither did he ugge t any lio

lulion to lhe Vietnamese war. hut 
he urged a firm resolution 
a~ajnst any ettlcment Ihat 
would call for "rl'treaL." 

Turn ing to domestic issues -
violence. lawle sneSM. embit\erl'C! 
race relations and youthCul un· 
rest - Eisrnhower called Cor 
"adequate answers that are gen· 
erou! in meeting the nation 's 
need. with common sen ~e 
couched In terms that provide 
hope 10 all and 8S. ure eCfectlve· 
n1'8. rl'al progress and natinnal 
solvency and a universal reB~t 
for law Rnd order." 

Tale of a 

THI RACI 'Olt GOP IIUG - Thl. I. the all,n_nt If Itt· 
""""c", cenv.ntltn .1...... Mltln4 the th.... m.'., ca"4111· 
.... II ".rmln.1I IIV an A .... I .. ttI Pr .. , ,.11 ,t 7 ,."" MlI14ay 
nit"'. C.lu"," m.rlcttl "lthare" Inc..... unctlftm,"111 llel .. 
•• t., ,"II the .. '1 ..... 11 te f.varlt. IInl. - AP Wi ......... 

The N.tlonal COYl\(1l1 01 Con· 
cerned Afro-Am,ric'n Rtpab\i
caM, a month-old croup thlt Irt
cludel many of the black 1It1. 
,Ite , 'ild n wlU I.k lor 10 at. 
I,r,e black memben to he addlll 
til the Republican Nltlonal Clift!. 
miltAle. and COl' a rule Jll'lIvenllnl 
tbe ~,tlnl In 1ll7a 0' dele.allOllI 
th'l do IIPt h. ve I proportionlte 
number el black •. 

It w.. til. "'... .1.nHIc .... 
,rett.t tetl." '" til. fl,.. ., 
.f • conyentl." .cuttlv ..... 
.eieul If ,. .. 1111. 4a""""',, 
tl", •• Goldwater Blasts 

LBJ 'Partisanship' 
PI)IICt wore 10 concernlld 11111 

a Florida , .. lltlnl Ita\. ~ttor· 
nil)' cruised COlwentl"n Hln In a 
IIol( cllrt to hand down Instant 
Ifillal opinion, to the dounl of 
club.totinll police palrollinl the 
five·Coot cyclone fenCI! and pIckeL 

MIAMI I!r:ACH IA'! - Barry 
Goldwater told the Republican 
National Convention Monday 
night that President Johnson ha 
given Ihe naUon ruinous rule lind 
one· man partisanship since the 
1964 election. 

The 1964 GOP nominee who 
was overwhelmed by Johnson 
fiaid : 

"One·man stratellY has bogged 
UK down in a blood)' war lhat has 
divided us at home. distorted us 
.broad, and deprived us of even 
any widespread understanding 
of where we are goine. how to 
get there, or even where we are 
now. 

serve III' ranch oC any party or areas. 
person ." Thul'man L. Dod.on, a Wash-

A few hour. Ifter hI had ar· inllton. P.C., attorney ~ervi"g as 
rived in town and received a national chairman of the all· 
cheering welcome from hundreds black group, laid hll hoped to 
of admirers, Goldwater appeared get both proposals before the 
to delivllr the prepared speech convention's rules ar.d creden· 
to the convention. Lials committees by today. 

Earlier at an airporl news con. On the is ue of mort black 
ference he urged and predicted nationlll commtiteemen, llCldson 
the speedy nomination of Rich. said he thoullht one of the black 
ard M. Nixon as the party's committeemen should be first 
presidential nominee. And he rec. mtlionlll vice chairmBn. 
ommended selection of CaliCor. He .Iso .ald the Iroup. which 
nia's Gov. Ronald R~8lan Cor II not committ.d to ",ny candi· 
the vice presidency _ an assllll' data. had uktd .11 tl,," mljor 
ment Reagan has said he would GOP co,ndiel_t •• ,Old th. larg,.t 
not take. sta" d,legatlon, t.r th.lr sup. 

Goldwater said this would be JIII't. 
"One·man partisanship has the parly's strongest possible Dodson conceded that an at· 

turned govf'!'nment inlo ' a Cac1.ory ticket. tempL by the Florida and I.ouisi· 
for the preparation of monu· Goldwater said he had J1C)t Ina representatives hf his IIroup 
ments to a per onality rather come "to bemoan the past" buL to bar the spatin.!! oC their states' 
than beIng the perCormer of his speech contained several all·white delegations has almost 
service to a people. references to his ill.fated Whtte no chance of lueceeding. 

"For four years. \lnle~s 1 bad· House campaign. "Practically Impossible . .. ," 
Iy miss my guess , millions of Blacks gave Lhe GOP ticket he said . 
Americans have ju t been w,it. IIcry IiUif support in 1964, he But he and Florida repre 81\la· 
in. to tell a certain party thaI noted . although, he said. his par. live Ike Williams. alsa an aUor· 

. I I d i'l I h ney. agreed thai they lire wor· this land IS our and . yours and ty rna e a .trong C VI r II ts ried about the tv. pe oC DeolJle the 
mine. and nol the personal pre· commitmenL in that race. ____ Rel'ublican Party seems to be 

Moves Set t6 Aid 
Open Convention 

attrsctinJ( in the South. 
FI.rid. G,V. CI.ud. IClrIc 

.ltid I" hi. w.leomlnt .,..h 
Mondty the Dtmecra .. ft, 10lIl' 
a, h • .". • .ure grip e" !he 
South. But DocIlOn and Willi.",. 
... rl,ht.win" ... re,.tie"111 

DES MOINES IA'! - Gov. Har. / involved I.n two separate moves 
old Hughes said Monday he was to promote an "open" national 

convention when the Democrats 

f 
. meet in Chicago Aug. 26. 

. Dtmecrtta II the m.i... cen' 
v.rb .nd thl .. , .. lei Dods,". 

.. ".. R.,ubllc.... P.rty .houl. 
not w.le.mt.'· 

P I t I Hughes said one was an action a Or m by 18 leadinll supporters oC the 
lale Sen. Roberl F. Kennedy . 

And How it Grew 

Not a sinllle one o( (he 28 black 
delegates and IIlt~nates who 
have arrived 80 Car objected 10 
his group, Dodson said. adding 
Ihat he knows of oniy 28 black 
Itclegates and 52 alternates in 
the entire convention. Those supporters. C rom 1% 

slates, formed a Committee for 
a Democratic Convention t hat 
will carry out the lale senator's 
view by wOI'king for an open con· 

MIAMI BEACH IA'! - The , Int ... cret .... ion In the Fon· vention and a strong party plat. 
lengthy IllatCorm which the Re· t.in.blt.u H. t • I '. V.lt.lr. Corm, Hughes said. 
publican National ConvenLion will Reom - nlmed fir I mlS"r HUlh .... Id the oth.r ,roup 

The pickets against the Flori· 
da and Loui iana d!leg~tio"5 
that Williams had promised did 
not appear at the Illorninll Ees· 
sion. 

consider Cor adoption today may .f brtvity - Stn. John G. Tow. was I commlllion formed to 
preserve party harmony with its .r If TillIS pllnned a motion .tudy w.y. In which Demecr.t. 
catchall approach. but It does so I to r.commlt the decummt.nd ic N.tion.1 Convention del •. 
at the expense oC tattered nerves I hlV' It cut by half. Gov. louis ..... Wire che_ and to pr •. 
and bleary eyes. I B. Nunn of Kentucky .110 uri' po..",....1 .. Iection proc •• 

In five day~ and ni\:hls oC ec· ed .harp edltln,. durtl. 

Anybody See 
An Elephant?, 
It's Nixon's ret sessions Its aUlhors got into ' The staff quickly prepared a I The governor said .lhe com. 

80 many quibbles - over every· document reduced by 4,500 words mission. whicb he heads. also 
thing from the correct use oC the which "covered all the ground" would analyze and make recom. 
artiele "a" to how much time to but Tower never oCCered the mo· mcndations on convention rules, 
allot 10 quibbling - that lhe doc· I tion. Including those governing the 
ument doubled in size from its By then the platCorm had seating of contested delegatI'S 

SI'ster asks Catho"les initin! length .and missed its grown to 9.000 words, and that and the imposition of unit rule. 
scheduled deadline by a day and was only the Itart. The committee oC Cormer Ken. 

MIAMI BEACH IA'! - "How In 
the hell do you lose an ele
ph8.nt~" the federal agent out· 
side Richard M. Nixon's head· 
quarters hotel asked in utter dis· 
may. 

But omehow, somebody did. 
Anna, a 2'~·year·old elephant 

which was supposed 10 greet 
Nhwn on his arrival here Mon· 
day evening. was caught In a 
crush of people packed inlo Ihe 
lobby of the Hilton Plaza Hotel. 

P ' d' a half. Proposed amen~ments cam e n-dy suppol·ters named Sen. to support ope s. let Tne most serious dissension ,next, and committee members lGeorge McGovern 10.5.0.).18 
a m 0 n g Platform Committee I of Cered more tha~ 300 01 them chairman. 

T. ttM .cIltor: members arose nol ol'er porten· - more than any In the mem0l!' Hughes said the group inelud. 
Thank you for your excellent coverage to\!.! ~Ia~ks or grave statements oC veteran GOP plotCorm writ· I ed Gov. Philip Hoff o[ Vermont, 

01 !.he eontroversy SUJT()IInding Pope Paul's on prinCiple, but over length. ers. . Sen. Clairborne Pell, (D.R. f.) 
recm deei ioo on birth control. All 01 the At length Rep Glenn DaVIS Thl docum.nt b ... n .. • ..' . . and California Assembly Speak· 
~ple 0( God. boti1 inside and outside the ..... word ,keleton d,.,*, by of . Wlscon~1n p~oPOSed a tl~e er Jesse Unruh. 
Catholic Church. have been disappointed • IlirMC! m.mb.r of the GOP limIt for dlscuurng each section WIIII.m Sueppol of Iowa 
with this decisioo. In~, many eminent oC the platform The Daily Iowan Is written and edlled by stUdents and is governed by a board of five Nltlon.1 CommittH It.ff. Itt . City. who W.I the latt Ntw theologians 01 the Church have not he j. The plan worked except Cor a 

At one point Anna and her 
handler appeared at a glass 
door which had been locked by 
federal agents for security pur· 
poses. Anna's handler pleaded 
with an agent to let the elephant 
by to meet Nixon on the hotel 
driveway. 

studenl trusteel elected by the Itudent body and four trustees appointed by the presidl'nt fin. I vereion coma. to 11,510 ' I V.rIc IInDto,·. l.wI camliion 
o e ftlverll y. e Oplftlenl expr.,..,.,.. In e ona co umns 0 e aper 5 the present pol~y presented in lhe Ency. w....... I, Y c' . .,r_ each discussion over how long c IIrman, ••• • •• , f tb U · '1 Th . . --_.... . th edit . I I (th p hould be tat.ed to spell out their disagreement with --' nd I b ndld Il ... mlnute haggle at the &tart of h' Itt. n .. a .. 

considered thoae oC the writen of the articles concerned and not Ihe expression oC policy clical. Personally. I find it difficult to dis- m.nt amon, commlttlt mom· the time limitation Ihould be. HUlh .. sa~. . " . 
of the University, any JrOUP luoclated with the University or the staff of the newspaper. cern the theological difference between ber •• v.rbo.e. I Bac.use .a h of tIK' 112 com I Hughes said It was coneelv, 
Published by St·, dent Publication •. I""" Com· Trul' .... loord of "ud."' 'ubllutlonl, Inc.: the o<alled "rhythm" method and alher II got that way. mainly be· ml ......... --~r •• accordl", to' I able" that the committee would 

"Okay," the agent laid. "let 
lhe elephant by, bllt nobo\!Y 
else." 

h>unLeaUons Cent.er, 10""1 City, 10.1. dallr. Bob Reynoldson, A7; Bill Dougherty. A3; Ju· ch I th b ...... _ • .- be bl k of K ed d I I 
except Sunday Ind Mondl)" Ind le,1I hoI· ry PIUen. A2; MIke fInn. 1\3: D.wn WII· artificial contraceptives. since both are 00- cause ea 0 enlOe mem era I .... whe wn th.re. "con,ldered a oc ~nn y e eg~ es 
dlys. Entered II _ond cia .. ",attn It the ... n. A.3; LIne Davlll. Deplrtment of PoUliel1 VIO' U Iy used for essentially the .~me di. of. the platform exec. ulive com· hlm .. lf In .uthor," "'-rr W" I that . could go either for V Ice 
post otriee II 10WI CIt)' UIIder tbe An Of Scleneej' John I . Bremner. School of Journ.l· .,.. he """ d be H h 
Co",re .. of March 2. 1171. Ism; W Jlh.m C. Murray, Department <11 En,· reel end. mlttee. not to mention t 102 _tlnu.1 blckorin, w., the Presl en~ Hu rt ump rey or 

However by that time the ele
phant had dlaappeared In \be 
crowd. liahk and WUJiam P. Albrecht, Department Pope Paul has beeIl wise to leave the general committee members, in· I chelca If wenI. t. upren mit. Minnesota Sen. Eugene McCar· 

The 14_11,14 ,,, .. " ,nUtl •• UclUtl"8J,y to of onomlea. door open jul!t a IllUe. Many changes in sisled on lull treatment of his tort of lrelt Republlc.n princl. thy . But that il not the commis-
~Jnl~~ t!°~h:':.~~~:~~ :: ~1I1~II.r:~ "'blither .. . .... . .. ........ ·· . WIIIII'" I~ OUT Church today would have been im. own pet political interest. I ..... sioo'8 m. ajor purpose, HUlLhes SOCIAL WORK UNIT ILleTS t 
newl and dl5patehu. • .. ter .. ... . ....... ...... C .. ,,,,I Ar...... FIR ChI .. h ed .Jo 

Newl Idltor ..... ............ Le_n ~.rt, possible under Pius XII. Perhaps In an· or examp e. ep. are s I The sc, ions finally became so ' emp aSlz.. . ld Richard Vornbrock and Ral ... . 
'ublc'I~1on ..... 1 II), carrier In 10.1 CIty, 
$10 per ),elr tn .d •• nct; IIx monlh. ts.SII · 
three montb. t3 . All mtn lub_lptlen •• il 
per year; tbt "'«IlIthl, "I; th,e. montb. tiD. 

DI.I m ... ", 'rom noOIl to IIIhln"bt to Aport 
newl Item •• nd .nnouncement. 10 TIM D.IIY 
low.n. Edltorlal office •• ,. in the C_un{· 
catlonl Cenier. 

01.1 237 ... '" II )'Ou de not reeel •• )'au, DJ 
by 7:30 a.m. Every d'ert win ba •• de to 
correct lbe error with the lIut Illtle. or ell· 
cullllon offIce houro are • •.• . t. 1I a.h>. 
Monday \hrou,h Frld.)' .lId . :. to t o. a.m. 

Ce,y Idltor ................ O.ve M., ... ,," other age. under another Pope. and in Goodell of New York expanded tedious that committeeman Don. Hushes said It was hl8 "wi Anderson of the University have 
Un'.,."lty Idltl. . .... ........... M.r, Cllrk the light of mOre research. the question the proposed plank on the cities ald Earman of Vlrginia asked the guess" that lOme 300 voles that been elected to olCices in \be 
Cit, Idlt.. .. . ........... .. ... LI_ Artllp of birth control can be settled more lall' even before Ihe second draCl lelt l chairman. Sen. Everett Dirksen might have gone to Kennedy at Iowa Council of the National As-
• ...... 111It1l' .. . •. . .•... . . ... . MIlle ... In. orably. Meanwhile, I think the people of GOP headquarters in Washing· of Illinois, to rule oul of order tbe convention were represented socialion 01 Social Work ChiP-
~:.!~rt~I..'::;~.::!t~ ' :::: : ::::" " D~:: t~:: today ougnt to supporl the Pope a~ well a ton. any editorial changes and permit by th, group. ters (NA5W), Vornbrock, chlefof 
AHlI'.n' Ne •• Ultor .. ... Dellby DeMv." lheir conscience will allow. SuCfering is Sen. Karl Mundt oC South Da· only changes of 5UbstallCC. He said there was no talk of 80cial services at the Stale psy. 
AHI.II"' u",.,. .. It, 11I1t1l' ... ... I", '"nllO.. never in vain. and who knows but what it kota, in turn, demanded at least Dirksen replied that he could a third party candidate, and he chopalhic Hospital, was re-elect· AIII.'.n' City Idlt" ... ...... CIM",I T",k I' don 
AHlltint .... rt •• ...., ..... Chuck 1'0""', may pave t!he way lor the people or to- as many words devoted to Carm· not entertain such a molion be-

I 
a so saii the committee was ed president 0( the organlu . 

, ... tetrl,her ........ .... . alck O,..",w.1I morrow~ ers' problems as to the woes or cause it was beyond his prero- nol. uniting as a block behind Anderson, an associate prolea· 111".,111 "IItoI .. , .. ..... . ...... LH WI.,f.ey '.-led 
A,.,.rt'"lne 01_.., .... .... . by OIIn_" Sliter M. Camlllu. Gr.y. G the cities. gatives as chairman 10 decide Sen. McGovern 81 a "Cavorite I ,or oC social work. wu em:, 
CI ... lf ... A. Manl.er ........ I'" Dec"" •• , I h' h h·.... " Id II I d'd Itt Saturday. Clrc"lltt ... M ...... r .. .... . ... Jlllle. C ... II" 5417 K ... D.um Haull When the comm ttH w. n t w IC was WI"". aon pres en a can I a e. secre ary· rea~urer. 

----------------~----------------------------------- ---- ---------
I. C. lIy Johnny Hart IErnE IAILEY 

- ~-... 
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•• PlTaIlN61 

WlI.I. TI-IeY AAVII I4AN" ,m"'lIq. 
a-. LLJI('I .APPLINS 011 .rAN MUflAL. 
OIl TIP WlLU.AMS OIl !OIly DO.a 
0fI. 'F'Ul' CAANPlS. Olt MIL OT,., 

by Mort Walle., 
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Huey Newton Trial 
Begins in Oakland 

OAKLAND. Calif. IA'1 - In a tighlly lIUarded courtroom where 
Iver)onp enlerinit was .earched for weapon.. the prosecution 
eharl:ed londay that Blark Panther leader Huey Newton killed a 
whlte poUcemen. John Frey. with the officer's own gun. 

A Istant Dist. Atty. Lowell . 
Jensen aid Ihe 26-year-old or· Judel Mln~.. Fr'IeI",,,n dis
orranizer oC the black militant. cloMd _ with the lury IbMnt 
I1'OOp, after being stopped in a _ that he h" Nelllveel rUll'lOrl 
car for questiomng. first fired his If th ... lt. a,linlt N.w," "nd 
own gun. then grappled with and wit.,. .... fer beth ,lei ... 
killed Frey. He tben seriou~ly J nlOn ketehed thQ prosecu. 
lI'oundl'd another patroLman. kid"Iioll's cue thully : 
naped a passing . motorillt 1111 d I Frey. while on palmi la!li Oct. 
ned. the prosecutiOll charged. 2B in wesl Oakland. radioed In a 

lut N I w to" " ."o/'My, license number for check In,. LI' 
Che,le, G.rry, c ... ten4ed New· ter halted the c:ar. 
ton had ne gun ,,"d fir" n_. N,wlon wa drivjng the 1m all 
Gmy al"O aid ewton. who foreign car ol hi. airl friend . 

wu ~ through the .omach Laverne Williams. and hlllded 
dur ng the gun fight. was hal1d· over her identification. But when 
cuffed by police in the hospital another officer. Herbert Heanes. 
belore beill( allowed medical addressed him a: "Mr. Williams.' 
Irealm nt and that his hospital I,he driver s aid. "My nsme I 
bed was kic:ked by poli~ who Hue)' Newlon ," 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lewl City, 'I.-T_" Aut. I, ,,......, .... -
Summer Gracles 
To Be Obtained 
On Aug. 21, 22 

2 Steel Firms Hold 12 Counties to Get Disaster Aid 

Gr"de. for file cur ...... t 
lu",mer $151'''' "'''Y ... 
pick'" ~ 'n 1 Un'".n'.,. 
HIli ... Wtdn.l4f"y and 
Thund"y, Au;. 21 • .,d H 
HtwHn ' :30 '."'. W _ 
• "d 1 In4 4130 ".m. 

Gracie. net "Idld u" Ity 
4:30 "''''' Thur-a •• y will ... ",,,II" tl thl .Mltnt', Ittma 
......... Studt,," wI,h'n, 
,~ •• , M"t ,. _"IIh.r "' 
d" .. ",ay 'tlv. a It.",,," 
MIf tdd"IMd en".lape I" 1 
U"'vtnlty H"II. 

Johnson Headed 
For Mec/ical T ast 

C f P DES tOINES (II - Pmid.nt ost or entagon :~:o~~e:a::jo~2 de~~ 
area due 10 heavy ral/II and 

.WASIHNG~ON 111- The Pent.alllllDl\OUn~ed agrtements Mond~y f100dillf July 18. Gov. Harold 
WlLh two mlJOr alee) prodll«rl til bold the IiJMI on price. for cert3lll Huebel antlOUD~ MolldlY t"' itema required for the Vletname.se war. . 

TIl. IxrHm IIta marked major ft. ift the JohlllOn Adminlstra· In a lelecram to Hu.:hes. th.e 
t Ion effort to drive down .eel President laid $500.000 would be 
price Ineru $ announced by llIlonned the Defe. Department al.loclted to re ore public laell· 
mofIt of tile indusry. . the III s uth I' schools. ~overnment 

They were made with R.publle IJIat it had not. IDCl'f!ased bulldinll' and roada in the 12-
I Corp. aDd Armco Steel priceI oC shell ,t.eel, mllJtary I count¥ arel. I 

Corp. barbed wire and bomb bodies. A apokrsrnan for the ,ovet'llor 
.... lie "'4 It _.4... Tha Petlta 011 boYI aome $100 old oth r led rlt fundi would 

hhl, ,"CII 11\ '"" U ... ,.,.,.. mtIllcn wonJl at Steel I yell' 
tillery .11, .114 ",Ultary IN'" from Repub.llc, the PenUJon r.~t" t Z fflW&Jj t 
" w ..... Armce .. III It _III said. An official elItlmaled t h • I {(" ~ 7! 
.,.t 1M,... .. ,,!Nt fer ,t.l"leN bl1 8lId wire items account for 
.......... fer ... "' .... "" ull4ll about 90 per C'eIIl ot the pur. , NOW WED 
I" ~ ~t\eII. rh_. , , • INDS • 
Armco however. aU! It would Dlniel f/rnkln . a Pentalon ~~~ 

po. l a .. pet' ton lnere for pok mall, lold lIew!;lTlell thllt WIIiwft CIIIIII 
AUSTIN. Tex. (.fI _ Pre 'dent ah.U ateeI u •• d In ammunitioa UlI milillry and Jts COIItrllctors ' ~ 

J h Is in I to A and nivil I\I1II, offlclil. tolO buy 1111 imlltt(j 650.000 101U of ~ 
o ~son go, n . an rmy new men. tee! annually !Tom ReP\lbUc. In 

hospital In an ~nlonlo. Tex .• ~ Meanwhile. V.noul COVln'ltN!llt thf first quarttv' Q( 1961. he ~id . 

be aVlilable to repair eli(ible Id a m I,a from tha ftoodln, 
privlte tructures. amounted to flU 1ftil1i0ll. •• t 

The countia are Black Hawk. state officials saId that .-Imatl 
Bremer. Buchanan. B ull e r. was probabJy low. 
~(on. ~toa. Delawlre. rlY· Th. civil deferM ~ Jaid 
etle. Franklin. Jones, LinD a. d fl .S million of the d.a .... 
Wrl,hL lIItained by public f.cilities . 

Civil Def OM omciaia h a ve Wlterloo. Waverly lad Denver 
fltimat.ed th.t total property suffered lubatanlial noodinc . 

TOWNHOUSE DINNER THEATRE 
4747 lit Ave. 5.1 • 
C ... , Ita,ul. ' .. 1 

IOWA'S lit AND ONLY 
IIIt.DAY. SATU .. DAY 

" 

II ANY WEDNESDAY" : 
T1trv AUGUST 'lit· /> s.mll, 7111 t. I:. ,"_1_ . ,. • 

~"".Itt. MlHet .1"_ • tMW ..... 
,I"dent .. t,IIt - "I"" •• ,,,.. ..oc...... u"" p, ... ".ttllll .. l .. ntIfIc ...... ,... " ... ,v.n.". ~.tt "'-16','13'1 -----------.. day for a phy leal checkup, HI' I enciM .ft out. orderl to their RtPUblJe accounted rQr more ... ilwIIo:u::::. .......... 

doctor said this Is "In ,enllral jurl,dlc!Jona Lo buy ateel It the ~ J8 pff cent 0 I the Peml' 
keepin," with a polley of an an. lOWell poIIihla price, lollowln, I I0Il$ t.el purcha . Al'tMO ae- NO ONI UNOIIt 17 

celled him "niner" and "black Frey then put him undllr arresl 
• bastard" and threatened; "We're on a mi representation citalion: 

,oinI 10 ,et you." Newton got out Ind walked 10-

• . THIS COUPON WORTH ( • • 
I I. ,. 

Gary said it would ~ brought ward a patrol car; lhen be spun 
tIUt that the 23-year-old Frey. in .round with I ,un and tarted 
A year and a half 011 the police shooting. 

aI . l' directive from Prllidlftt John· counta for ~ G per Cetlt. ADMITTED, ~I.IASI 

nu uanunalon. Mm. -;:::::::;:::::::;::::~::~ .... ~~~~ .... _ 

,- force. "buill hi~lf 8 name (Qr Newton and Frey gJ'appll'd: 
Mra. Johnaon wtll have one. The Fed"l1l Tr.ct. 0""" ion " NOW 

100. d IllYi'd unUI midweek at the 
harassing and pushing around Frey wa shot again with hi! own 
black people in ~ black ghetto''' rl/un; Htanel. ~tlo was shot three 

11'10" tha ,rotlCutilll ope"· times by Newton. 110(. off one ,hot 
.... after th,.. wftlu of pick· whlc hwtllt throuth Newton's 
'"' a lury, Superior CIUrt body at Lhe atomacb. 

The Texas White Hou noled arllelt Iny aotion on a rtqU$ 
that Johnson WlIIIIJUy undergoes for an investigation 01. 5t~1 price 
his physical In Augu t. MOUlld IncreaMS. 
the time of his birthday - the But Rep. Joe L. Evins. (D-
27th. Ttnn.) , c~ of the Hou .. 

Troop Level Reported Boosted 19%-

Saigon Beefs Up Its Forces 
SA1GON (At! - Soulh Vietnam well u the regular force •. Both I gllni~cd 10 c a I sclf • defcnlt 

ha. Increaaed ita reaular . arm· I eat.goriea now reported!y have forces. " thought to number clo • 
ell fQrces by 19 per cent III the 755.000 men. a healthy mcrcas" to 150 000 They were It't up af. 
I~~ four months. 1I0vernment or· from 639.400 .t the end of t r th'e l~nRr new year attacks. 
/ICI8Is said Monday. March. ! 

TIley at.trlbuled the substan. The fig-ures are 10.000 lower The, "self-rle.fense" troops are 
Hal Increase to the general mo- than those announced by Presl. part·tlme soldIers. poorly lI·aln· 
bililalion which began in late dent Johnson _ n II President ed and lightly armed wllh cap. 
May .nd increasl!(\ v~lun~ary en· Nguyen Van Thleu In their joint ~ure<! enemy weapo~s. 'I' h e I r 
Iistmenta , The mobohzallon law communique after Ihe Honolulu .lOb IS .to pr~lect nCJ((hborhoods. 
lowered the dr~(l ag" to 18. call. mMting in July. The commun. / mdustrles. Villages. end hamletl. 
ed back reserv!sts and veterans. ique said the BI'me<! Corces of The Johnson·Thlel! commun· 
and hailed dlscharltes fro m South Vietnam had 715.000 m n iqul' aid that Vletnnm~se foret' 
terYice. in June and added this was wjJ! total more Ihan 800.000 men 

Omclal figures at the end of 48.000 more than the original by th end of the year. 
[arch ahowed the regular forces loa I for the date. A rcrent Bnnouncf'menl nn the 

- army. marines. air force and dislribulion or U.S. MIS rines to navy - totakd 332.000 men. Allhough troop strength re-
Thl! has now reportedly jumped ports wl're I(lven freely before Soulh Vietnames!' forc!' disclos. 
to 395,000. II net Increase of 63 •• the Honolulu meeting, newsm n ed thal 158 regular army baltal. 
000 men. who asked for figures 10 sup. ions. about 100,000 men nre ac· 

The natlon's milHia forces in. port the claims of tho commun· lually "trigger·pullers." The reo 
creased 17 per cent durin, the Iqur ,were told that they were malnder are logistics Bnd other 
lime period. the llovernment cl1l5lli fled , They were released service Corces who supply IIrll1-
laid, Cor the first time Monday. lery and air support. 

Th. ",ion,,1 flrc.. "IImb.r· Th. new figures .1.. show A similar ratio (!xist~ among 
tel 155.100 II lat. March and thlt South VI.tnl"". paramll. the ~7 .000 U.S. troops and 84 •• 
the popu'ar fore .. w.re tlstlel Itary fore., "OW nu",be, '0"" 000 other all.il'd soldiers in Viet· 
.t 151 .800. The new flpures, If 17S,OOO ",en. They inclUde 40.. nam. 
correct,. would b. 'lfS,_ and ... ""tilll.' pellel .nd mer· Estimatcs oC enemy ~trenlllh 
165,000 r.spectivlly, an In· c.".,I •• h!recI by II" Specl,1 in Smllh Vietnam lire cUI'renUy 
c ...... of 52,400. • Fo~c.. or CIA, .5,000 "plcifi· being revised. Th(' Jatest count 
For the first time under t h. cation" worleer, Ind 10.000 was 207.000 to 222.000 military 

Jenera I mobilization. men are ",1.ctll,,"HUI feretl. tr:>aps and 75,000 to 85.000 polit. 
being drafted for the militia as Not included are the newly or· ical indoctrinators. 

mall BualnoMI Commit,", dl· 
rtOted hi. rtan to Inv.us.t. the 
impact of tM ... price ... 
cre.es on small busin 

In Cleveland. Jtetlublic lIid it 

"&1£5 
ENDS WlDNESDA Y 

UNION 10""0 

rf1;-1 '~ U ....... rou"4 
Lt."" .... ~J.~ - Clneml -

- TODAY-
Time of the locust 

"", He ... Now 
Window, W.t.r '.by Mov/n, 

Thl '."quet 
lreath Death 

.,7,' ".m. 
ILLINOIS ROOM, ' .M.U. 

·Portlon. or tb.... fllnu ronl11n 
m.lert.1 whtch ... ay be obJ.ctlonlbl. 
10 som. ".0111 • • W •• U .... I that . t· 
t.ndlne. be Ilmltad to mltur •• ud· 
I.ncn. 

In_ WIDNESDAY 

"IATURI! AT - 1:4' • 3:3t • 5:U ·7:36 • ,:n 
Adm.: WMk D.y Mit. $l.2', Ev • . & Sun. 'UO; Child Sk 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. lurl'n,"n 

NOON BUFFET 
11 I."', tw 2 p.m. MONDAY thrv .... I DAY 

HOT S.RLOIN 0 .... I .. AU JUS 0" 'f'IIIch It, .... 
HOT KOSHEIt STYLI CORNED SelF ... rye 
JlANCY SMOKID HAM I" frll1ch or rye 
1e0SH'1t Oil GINOA SALAMI on *,-ch It,.a" 
I.' .Q. SIRLOIN en french Itread 

Ue 
ISc: 
Uc 
Uc 
ISc 

LOX (S","',d hl"'I", ."d BAGELS $1.10 
Includ •• ",tth .11 .. n"wlehu 

Chip. or your rholr. of lI!nh.r dJU •• 1I0sn.r lom.lo .... 
caullflow.r, plekl.d beeLl. bru ... 1 ~oull. broccoU. 

• ••• ,., .. and H"'MM'I. lI,hl ., .... k DUNtcILI .... U I •• r . 

L'ght or 
:>artc Sc BEER Served All WHk L.n, 

With Sa"dwlch" 

F ... 'h I.kell PI .. , H4HnI"' .... S,u", 
Crispy h'lds wlth you, chllel of 11 ..... 111". 

ALSO ..• 
.... of 1M foll.wln. I, ft.tvrecl 

If a SPECIAL Ivery lIay 
, ... h 'r",1 Plltn 

Stu He. C.bba,. .ollt 
Corn.d ... , wltll 

Cllep,," Llnr Itndwlell 

.... ,h.ttt .nll Ma.I ... II, 
.ro .. t •• Chich" 
~ ... ,. ...... . 

1'111., of '01. Din"". 

MAKING A MOVE SOON? 

THE ELECTRIC EYE 
She looks at the world in her own way. What modern woman 
wants in convenience, in efficiency and value has a lot to 
do with electricity ••• and with gas, too. She's grown up 
with these remarkable services, and she expects rnore and 
mor. from them awry day. 

~ 

I 50j Tow.re1 The Purch .. . · '1 
Of Any PIZZA/ ' « f 

I THIS COUPON GOOD r >;:- ,I 
I TODAY and WEDNESDAY / ,.. . , II 
• AUGUST 6 an~ 7 ONLY, . 

• I I 

I Kessler's Restaurant ~ 'I 
I I' ;, I 
I 223 So. Dubuque J I 
~---------~ 

II •• ' •••• 
.IIIIIM ,", 

........ ,.,e ....... s.m.. 
"' •• 1 tIIr.. nll"ti.!'.y 5,ecNl'1 

SANDWICHISI 
nallan Bee! 011 French. 89c 

Re~. 9Se " .................... .. 

Fan~ ~~ B~=, R~g. 9Se ...... " ...... 89c 
P.ZZAI 

LARGE SAUSAGE includes Two $2 29 
Toaaed Sal.d.. Reg. $2.85 . .... . . • 

DINNEItSl 
Broaated Chicken Livers. Reg. $1.55 . ..... $1.2. 
Deep Sea ScallOPI. Reg . $1.65 .. .., ... $1 .49 
Spaghetti and Meatballs. Reg. $1.55 ••..•• $1 .49 
~ Broasled eMcken Dinner. Reg. $1.65 .... $1.4. 

K.DDIE DINNERSI 
Chick ... " 5,.,hettl, .Ie 
INCLUDn ~~ •• ItVIUO. 

IASKIT OF CHICKEN 
Ite... $5.'9 . to Pieces. t"ciud.. • iJulh1duaJ 
Joavee IIf Frenllh Bftad, Olll ptn& S4.99 
or Cole S'aw . . . . . . . . .. .,.. . .. 

Guaranteed 25 Hlnute C&r1')'-out FREE 
"'ell or Your Order It .. ..... . 

'~II DII.IVIItY .......... W!Ifr ..... 
Pip'"' Hot DellvlrY Slnllc_A', Conditio .... 

D''''nt-Pllnty ., Partd", 

George 8 Gourmet .. ,it Ave .. I .... 
Phone "..7111 

121 I. Burll" ...... 
Ph..,. '51·3322 

To help assure the service she and millions of other hom .. 
makers wlnt, the bus/ness-managed, investor-owned gas and 
electric companies - like lowa·lliinois - are constantly 
engaged in research and engineering projects. 
DevelopmentJ such as vast networks of interconnected elee
tric systems ••• larger, more economical generating unit. 
• • • more efficient methods and techniques ••• and exten
sive employee training programs - all combine to help 
provide ewr improving, more reliable service at reasonabl. 
cost. 

THEN be sure and check with AERO RENTAL. By using an AERO TRUCK or TRAIL. 
ER you save time and money. Your belon gings travel with you and are there when 
you want them • 

}'''U. for b,lI,r lilli"1 

10W."."",.0,. 
c •• • Ild. Elulrie Compally 

A TIX,plylneJ in.lltor-owned Company with 198,000 CIIst"",.rl 
and 16,000 ,hl ... holclera. 

AERO RENTAL can fill all your needs. They have furniture PADS, refrigerator DOL· 
LIES, appliance CARTS and everything that makes moving easier. 

810 Maid.n Lan. 
AERO RENTAL 

INCORPORATED 
Phone 338·9711 



, ... ~""·hDAILY IOW1AN-I ... e1fy, I •. -T ..... , A ... · I~ R . "Griffith Ready for Bouf- ~\VERSllYo.t' 

Sc u tz Eva uates ecrults Against Harris Tonight, U~i~~r~it"C~i~~d~~ [r~:, ~~1 
F I 'B b II T PHILADELPHIA WI - The Harris kayoed nine foes and I y OLJN OED I SJr 

O r owa S a S e a e a m veter~ Emile Griffith pi.ts his never has been stoppe~, although ! - --
experience and punch agarnst the decked by Stanley Kitten Hay- 1 .. -_.= ..... "" 

. unorthodox style of unbeaten ward, Benny Bowser and Bobb WORKSHOPS MueUerin" in a --tormanet' "-
By JOHN HARMON 

Dick Schultz is a busy 
these days. 

Moines Dowling; pitcher <:bet Ie!s than $30,000 they jll!t won't "I my 00 friends to tell me Gypsy Joe Harris tonight in a Cassidy. >'=' "I 
man Teklinski, catcher Dave Blazen have anything left." about pr05pt!Cts and then 1 try to scheduled 12.round middleweight To?~y-A.ugust 11 -: Rese~r.ch Peter Pears and Benjamin Bnt 

and fielder Ray Smith. all from Paul Starman, a tall right- get out in the summer II! quickly fight at lh S truro Harris is counting upon his un- PartiClpaUo!l. f(lr High - Ability len . . " 
Sabultz is the head baseball 

coach at Iowa, the commis iooer 
of the Hawkeye College Baseball 
League and a part-time recruiter 

Ellwood, P a; and infielder J im handed pitcher for Iowa the last as I can to look at them," said The 29-;ar~ Griffith ho s ~rthodox styl.e to ~nfuse Grif- Secondary Science Students. • ' :1'I1e Hunt,mg Of The ~nark, 
Cox from Bloomingtoo, m. two years is a good elCample. He Schultz. "Otberwise I try to get t H' te ' tpe lith The Ph~adelphlan . gyrates TODAY ON WSUI Lewls Carroll 5 mock· heroIc noo-

Schultz also has three other signed with the Chicago Cub s Schmitty to get a look at the boYs 0 use BrrIS as a s ppmg.s one around the rm~, bouncm~ 0 C C , sense poem will be read by Alec 

for Ralph Mill
er' 5 basketball 
tea m. Schultz 
has just. c0m
pleted his thlrd 
f ull recruiting 
season for his 
lowa team and ' 
from the caliber 
of pla~ he 
h as recruited, 
good ti m ea 

players, all IowaM, through work without a bonus becall6e lie fairly clO8e to Iowa City. He can to a return boat with Middle- ~e rope~, wheelmg from slde-t.o- • Sen.alor Eugene McCarlJly s I Guinness in a program from the 
study scholarships. They include wanted to play pro ball, yet was also scoot boys in Pennsylvania s!de. d?lDg ballet steps, dr?p" , C()nvenlio~ man~ger. f 0 r.m e r BBC this afternoon at 4. 
Neil Mansager, a rigbt-handed afraid he woold be drafted into fo.- me and then I try to !lee them pmg hIS gloves and walkmg Democratic ~auonal. ~haJrm~n I • NEWSWATCH, a 60 minute • 
pitcher from ~; Bill the service next year ~ would- in the winter, possibly if I'm on aw~y f~~m an oppon~nt. He St.ep~en A. ~Itchell ,. will be m- expanded new s presentalila, 
~eckrolh, another right-~ed n't have the opporturuty to play a basketball 5COIJting trip_" cJauns It s a style d~S1gned to terVlewed thIS mo~g .at 8:30. comes on the air at 4:30 p.rn. 

er Mike Kielkoff from Ottumwa. But the prof 'ooal teams are hi, schedula r.ther adnlltty In that he's ready to throw a punch I torian Frank Underhill di~usses .. ~~aYln~k~~ b~lI~t m~ lor. 
WMn tol", after .uch hl,h al!lO a(raid that tbeir prospects ...... tD CNCh the H.wkayes. from each position. tne founding of the Canadian na. 1 d' a~ry ~ ISS[ m a et ~ , 

pitcher from Dysart; and infi.eld- pro ball. But Schulh hal to m.nue • ..- make an opponent dlzzy and • "The ew Nationality" hiS- I " . j 
,chaal ,t.rs ., these. Schulh will be drafted into the service, ,eouI In beltt be"all .IMI be,- tion as compared to the "Ameri- :r ~g. Y R

rnes 
d n~m hestra 

could be in Iitore SOH UL TI 
for Hawkeye baseball in the next 
few years. 

"All of ou.r recruits were draft
ed by the professional t.eams," 
said Schultz nlCenUy, "and they 
were drafted fairly high. But l'm 

h ........... w.rry: whether he 10 they .insi!l: that th! players blb.1I plu, .,.,a" the H.wk· Braves Top Cubs can experiment" in a recorded I wi~1 ~~ I o:::/wor~c on till! 
ca" pt'IU" them tD .ttencl continue In college. oya C.II.,a La.,ue, , lecture at 9 a.m. . , ea . . 
the U"lvarslty .ntI whether "Thl' I. the Ir."y ., the "This l one of the reasona why , . . evenmg s concert beglOrung at _ " , s AP Sf • Hemophilia, the socaJled I' 5'30 
they ml,ht _Ido t. ,I," wlltt whol .. lltuatlllll. ,.id Schultz . I can t coach one 01 the teams in 5 appas ars "disease of the Hapsburgs" is ' . ' "C t"'t A C . 
th .. pr.,. " The t.am, ,I,n boy,. but bile Hawkeye league," s a I d . .' r.ea IVl y .. S ,?"SCIOllS or 
"I was mosl worried with Tek- won't Itt Itt...... ,0 to .prlnt S c h u It z " ) have to be free to ATLANTA (A'I _ Pitcher MilL ~e s~bJect. .of an ex~en~ed dlgr.es- I Uncon CIOUS A~tI\"lty , a talk b) 

,,_~ ... " 'd Schultz nd . ..._ L_ . slon m thiS mornmg s readmg New York child analyst Esthtr 
"':'~'. AI '. a we tralnl", far ' .. r .... y "'I,ht - m 0 v e around and keep on the Pappas highlighted a five-run from "Nicholas And Alexrandra" M k '1\ be h d I . "t t 
didn't Sign Tschopp until we were drafftd IntD the ar~d farea, . lookout for prospects. sixth inning with a three-run-hom- . l ena cr, WI ear onlt a 
sure he wouldn't sign with the So the t.aml urge th .. boy. t. Looking t.o next year's Iowa er and then completed a six-hit- at 9.30. . . 18.. 
pros." ,.main In coli ... and the .. ,ult team, Schultz sees deiinite irn- ter as Atlanta whipped Chicago • A Negro. ~dmJnlSt~ator and I • N~ man G~~nz . and JaIl , I 

Schultz believes the conflict I, th.t the pro,ptct, dan' t ... t. provement. mainly from matured 6-1 Monday night, snapping the commuDlt~ liaison assistant .for the PhilharmOniC Will be p;e.;ent. 
between prole ional teams and play oith..- pro, ... llIIIal .r e.l . sophomores . Cubs' six-game winning treak . I the DetrOIt bo<K"d of educati~ ed tomghL on .Jazztrack a 9 ure we will be able to keep them 

all." colleges rests with the boys 1"IIe ball_" "You have to remember we E . B Its h d ' th talks about ghetto schools thiS I 
the el 

. . . bo . th rOle an . a hed e game morning on "Seeds Of Discon MOVING UP? 
I . 

lruc. R.ld, a rl,ht·hand" 
pitcher 'rom La H.bra, Calif. 
for"la •• nd a ,tar on tho low. 
City Coolo,. thl' ,um~r, was 
the la",t ., ,.v.n reocrult, to 
.1,". 
The other Hawkeye prospects 

are Marc Tschopp, a right-ilanded 
pitdler from Cedar Rapids Jeff
erson High School ; Steve Miller, 
a left handed pJt.cher from Des 

nns ves. In addition to worrymg a ut started five sophomores Is 1.1 in the to of the sixth with " -
"It all ~nd, on what tho professional teams, Schultz must year." explained Schultz, looklng his 19th horn! before th Braves tent at 11. I 

Individual wants. Tho.. th.t also pend considerable lime at hi team's ninth-place finish in EMILE GRIFFITH exploded again t Bill s~oneman • "The Development or Law I 
w.nt a colt.g. Hucatlen .nd scouting for future Hawkeye the Big 10 last year. "This is wily Ratad a, Unct.rdog O-l ' and Human Rights in West Af- ' 
r .. llza the Importan", 0' it tars. He receives help in this I can't ~ any Immediate help . rica," a talk by William Harv-
will ,0 on to collqo unl." thoy department from friends scatter- from last year's fr hman other weight champion Nino Benvenuti Joe Torre and Tlto Francona ey, Dean of tile College of Law at 
receive a rtal bl, bonu, _ I ad throughout the naUon and Ihan possibly (pitcher) Bill Hager of Italy. Benvenuti too k the singled and Bob Johnson broke Indiana University. will be heard 
lO~thin, lIke $30,000 not In- from George Schmidt, the assist- or (outfielder) Gary KoeppeL" title from Griffith on a Is·round the tie with a sacrifice lIy . Felix on U. of r. Commentary at 11 :30 
cludln, all tho frln,_ lMn.flts. ant baseball coach and a Pitts. "Our maIn pr.blam thi' IN,I decision last March. Millan then singled and Pappas a.m. 
"As single men with no depen- burgh Pirate scout during the y.ar wa' th.t w. won. lot of Despite his record of 55-9, followed with the 14th homer of • Andrea Gabrieli"s 16th cen· 

dents they can see that with any summer. ball ,amll. but w. couldn't ' Griffith, three-time welterweight his career, off Jack Lamabe. tucy Mass, " Pater Peccavi," 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfe r & Storage 

Maris Says He Will Retire 
win the bl, onll. Ba,ically, champion and twice the middle- Another run scored on Felipe opens this afternoon's 2 o'clock 
thil was becau. a of Inl'lCperl- weight king, is a slight underdog Alou ' double and a hit by Mike concert which will include Schu-
enc. and tln,on." at the against the 22-year-old Harris of Lum. bert's song cycle "Die ScboeIIe ! 
plat • . " Philadelphia. Harris has won 24 \ Alou also doubled in the first 

509 S. Gilbert 
338-5404, Evening, 338-4812 

"Potentially we have good hit- figbls and could be in line for inning and came around on two r-------------------------------------------------
i Write tor Inform.'k" on: 6 y.. % 10 7%J ST. LOUIS IA'I - Roger Maris. 

who broke Babe Ruth·s one sea
son home run record by hitting 61 
in t96I, announced his retirement 
as a player Monday effective with 
Ibe end oC tilis eea5OIl . 

"I feel it is time for it," Maris 
said. "!t's something I wa going 

surprise. The 33-year-old St. Louis lover !\lI8ton last f .. l1. He hit .385 ters, however. (Jerry) Bruchas a Benve'luti shot should he beat wild pitches. 
Cardinals' outfielder inti mated in the even Kame set and drove and (Davel Krull are good hit- GrHlith ; . Pappas, 8-7, retired the last JO 
last March that the this season in seven run , more Ulan any ters and (Gary ) Breshears is A solid puncher, Grtffith has hitters aftcr Banks' homer. I 
would be his la t. other St. Louis player. playing well in Wichita. (Gregl knocked oul 20 opponenls and - . .:c-=--=-__ 

Thl, I, M.ri,· 12th , oa,on i" Parker taded good In tbe Hawk- been stopped only once, when NEW PROCESS 
Maris' salary is estimated al the m. lor lu,IIes. Ha .tart" In eye leagUe but tailed off a bit Rubin Carter finished him in the 

$75,000. Last fall, he was given CI.voland in 1957, "'-n w., and (Mikel Wymore is MUng first round at Pittsburgh in 1963. 0 I APE R 
an Anheuser Busch beer distri- ,... d h d I ped Irac'-d to Kan ... City In Juno. an as eve 0 some power. S E R V ICE 
butor hip III Gainesville, Fla. "5._ TL- A', d.alt him to .... - Just like every other. team. 
Last December, the 33-year-old '.. ,,,. th gh the Ha k still b IOWA CITY (5 Doz. p.r W.ekj 
slugger was afflicted with Bell's Yank", on DK. 11, '9Sf. I OU , W eyes . ave TYPEWR ITER CO. - $11 PER MONTH -
Palsy and the right side of his Maris' highest batting average I to score the key runs In the key ~~7 . 567' Fr .. pickup & dellvory twleo 

was .283 in 1001. He has a total o[ \ ball games. a w.ek. Ev .. rythln, Is fur-face wa temporarily paralyted. 203112 E, Weshln, ton 
Merl,' battin, av.r.,a thl', 274 career homers and a lifetime nlsh. d: Di.pers. contalnors. 

. I b Lf [ Typewriter d. odera nll. 
susan I, .'69. Ha h., four homo major eague a mg average 0 Repairs and Sales h 

I Church, School & H08~~ji!~!lr~t~e~.~04S I 
I (j) j - of--, PI ~ /V St. Louis. Missouri 6310t I 
I ""'8~ VA.,.-. Phone 312 621·5440 : 
! Please send me Inform,t ion on Institutional Bonds II 

I I I NAM~V __________________________________ ~ 

I I ADDRE SS I 
~~ ______ ________ ~~ ________ ~~----l 

ROGER 
MARIS run, and 27 runl b.tted in. Ho .260. P ono 337·9666 

halappoarodln~.,theC.rdl ' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .............................................. ~ 
liD ,.m.l. A 1,° F 0 

In 1960 and 1961 while with the ,raz,er 
DAILY 

to do two years ago, buL my feel 
ings were changed by the trade." 

Yankees, Maris was named the 
American League's most Valu· Stage FOght 
able Player. During the 162-game , 
1961 schedule. he slammed one 
more homer than did Ruth dur
Ing the 154-game New York 
Yankees' schedule in 1927. 

Th .. form. r , ta r N. w York 
Yank •• outfi.ld.r was traded 10 
tho Card, In 1966 f. r third buo
man Ch.rll. Smith. 
The announcement came 98 no 

He was a major contributor in 
the Cards' World Series victory 

University Bulletin Board 
University Bulletin Bo.rd no- p.m. every Wednesday night. 

tic.. mu.t be recalved at The Open to students, sta fC and facul
Daily I.wan offic., 201 Commu- ty and their Camilies. Plea e 
nlcationl Centor, by noon ctf the present ID cards, staff or spouse 
d.y befar. public. lion. Th.y cards. 
mu,t be typed . nd sl,ned by an 
advi,or or officor of tho organl· 
ution being publicized. Purely 
,oci.1 function. ar. not .Iigible 'til' th is .. etl.n. 

FIFLD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday.Friday , oon
I p.m., 5:30·7:30 p.m. Student or 
staff card required_ 

PH.D. SPANISH EXAM will be PAR EN T S COOPERATIVE 
given from 7 to 9 p.m. In 313 ' Babysit ling League: For nlember
Phillips Hall, Tuesday, Aug. 6. ship information, call ~ .5. Eric 
No dictionaries will be allowed. Bergsten, 35t-3690. Members de
Sign up outside 218 Schaeffer siring silte call Mrs. NoUedo 
Hall by Friday Aug. 2. at 35J-3455. 

NORTH GVM~ASIUM HOURS 

ATLANTIC CITY IA'I - De-
posed heavyweight champion . 
Muhammed Ali and one of his 
two successors. Joe Frazier, 
went at each other lor five min
utes. But th only winners were 
the patrons at a local night club. 

I Ali turned up Sunday night to 
. watch Frazier sing at the Jet 
Set Lounge here . 

-----" ., , 
NATIONAL I.IACOU I 

W L Pel. G.B. 
St Loul. 72 SO .84' 

IOWAN 
Chlca,o DII 33 .52.3 U 
Atlanta 58 ~3 .523 14 I Cincinnati 35 51 .619 U~ _~~ ~. - --:-= LOST AND FOUND 
San Fr. nclsco 55 54 .505 16 . - --

xPlllobur,h 53 116 .487 18 Ad t" R t Philadelphia ,t 57 .472 19h ver ISI"g a es LOST TRI.COLOREO mat. shaggy 
New York 51 62 .451 22 do,. Ta,!, r.ward. Phon. 338·5850 . 
x~~~s~~,ele. :~:A :m;:r: Thrt. Day. .. . . ... 18c a Wore 1-, 

x - Late ,am. not Included Six D.YI . . .. . . . . 22e a Word --H'-':O;:7:"S"'E"'S;:-;F;::O=--===-==---
About midway through the act, Mondoy" " lui.. Ten Day, . . . . .. 26«: a Word U R RENT 

the former champion, who was Allanla 6, Chlca,o I On. Month 50c a Word 
t I perl f h· t'tl h h Sl. Louis 3, Cincinnati 2 I . . HOUSE FOR RENT - Two bed· 

S r POlS lew en e WliS PIUsbur,h at Lo. An,elel , N MlDlmum Ad 10 Words room, unrurnlshed, married cou. 
convicted of failing to report for Houoton 6, N.w York 6 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS pies only. ,125.00 mo. Phone 337· 
induction into the army, jumped I/~~~~=~rhl. 6. San f'ranclsco 4 1 Ona Insert ion a Mon"' . S1.50' 3530. Ifn 
on the stage. Probabl. I' ''ch. ro Flv. Inse rtions a Month .. $1.30' \------------

Both men removed their jack· ChIcago, Holl1man (7-71 at Allan- Ten Inserllons I Month $' 20' APPROVED ROOMS ta, Stone (H) N , hi ' 
cts and sparred with open paims Cincinnati, Maloney (&071 at Sl. R.tt5 far Eac Co umn Inch 
for about five minutes to appre- Louis, Carlton 1Il~). N PHONE 337.4191 APPROVED ROOM will, kitchen {or PlIl,bur,h. Blu8 ,~.a) at Lo. An· men. Phona 337·5652. 3·27AR 
ciative laughs from the audience. ,eles. Drysdale m .9ll N 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

I 
New York , Card wet (5.l01 at Hous

Then Ali faced the audience ton, Glu II (6'11), N 
and said : " I'd rather be In jail s:"hl}'r~~£~~', 'pe#;kff.ro)~1~13) at PERSONAL 
and fed than In Vietnam and t __ ROOMS - MEN. kltchen and show-

AMI RICAN LIAGUI era. West O( ChemIstry. 3~7 · 240S. 

dead." Detroit i'; l; ~iio G.B. S~~c~:'~ ~~~pL 1~3:~~~~om~,r h~~ STNGLE ROOMS for me", faU o~~~ 
, . I Baltlmoro 61 45 .570 5', smokln, bablt. 8·10 pancy, ~ per month 33,,·9038. Un 

3 Gain TenniS Laure s 1 Cleveland 60 51 .1141 8"" xBoston 67 61 .526 10 ROOMS - graduate m.n, kitchen 
o kl d 55 53 sot 12 RIDE WANTED and showera - We.t 01 Cheml.· 

NEWPORT, R. r. WI - Three N~w anYork 50 55 :476 lS~ \ry. 337-2405. 9·3 
players who rank among t h e I Mlnn.sot. 50 116 .472 16 RIDERS WANTED to Boston _ leav- /\m·CONDITIONED ROO MS:-Cook'· 
all .tlme greats have been elect- Call1ornia 50 59 .459 17"" Ing Aug. 9. 337-4661 evenings. 8.6 lng privileges. alack's G.sllvht 

HELP WANTED -- ---- ----
NOW lIIRING part.tlme and full 

lime employe •. Day or nlght hlrts 
IvaUable. No experience necessary. 
Apply at Scotti's Drlve·1n, 621 S. 
IIlvenlde between 1;3().4;30. 8·10 
CARETAKER Cor Church Studenl 

Cenler, 1968·69 .chool year. 1m-
medlate openlnll. 338·3391. 8·6 

MOBILE HOMES 

J9S5 MANOR - 8'x43', 8'xlO' annex. 
Washer, atrocondJtloned, carr,eted, 

sklrled, TV antennae . $1600. mme
dJate possession. 338·5540. g·JO 
1963 AMERICAN WESTWOOD IO'x55' 

- 2 bedroom, completely furnIsh· 
ed, spacious lot. 351·5113. 8·10 
8' WIDE - Rlcbardson - lully car

peted, good condlUon. $1,200. 351-
6008 . 8·10 
ECONOMICAL HOUSING - 1965 

Slar 10'x46'. Reasonable. 351·2745. 
8·10 

RITZ-CRAFT 10'x5O' 1960. Alr..,on· 
dItlonln.!!, carpetfng furnlshed. 

351-17311. M.adow Brook Court. 8·8 
8'x46' pnAIRIE SCHOONER - fine 

condillon. 351-3341 after 6. 97 HIli · 
top Trailer Court. 8·l0 

SPO RTING GOODS 

SKI BOAT dally renlal. Trlump~ 
BSA motorcycle parts. 351411 

PETS 

FREE KITTENS - prefe r lo Ii" 
away In pairs. 337·7242. ~l • 

FREE KITTENS - 683·27~" 

CHILD CARE 

MOTHER OF ONE deslr., .lluna 
wllh another child, Hawk.ya 

Drtve. $20 weekly. 351·2247~O 

Model Child Care Cenltr 
501 2nd Ave., Iowa City 

Babysittinp by the hour, di Y, " 
week and I,10nth. 

-Call-
Mr5. Edna Fisher. 337·S161 

Eveni ngs - 338-5937 

WHO DC,fS IT? 

" 

.Tli. P~ .D. flRI!NCH EXAM in the F ield House: 7:30-9:15 
Will be glvcn on MO'l~ay, Au- p.m., TUflsday and Friday. 

ed to the Tennis Hall of Fame. I ~.h;hr"'~on ;~ ~ :r,~ ~:n I Vllla,e. 422 Brown St. 7-HAR 
They arc J a c k Kramer and x - Late lime not Included ------ ------ ROOMS. Graduate men. Kite';;;;;; Monday's "suitt TYPING SERVICE for cooking. Showers. DIal 337-

Richard Pancho Gonzales, both , BIIUmor. 5, New York 3 (10 In. 5487. ltn 

GENERAL 8'x36' Ilr condllloned, 
carpeted, sklrled. Good condition . 

Call 338-6413. 8·6 
1966 RICHARDSON IO'x50' - fur· 

nlsh.d, air condllioned. CIII 337· 

MOTORCYCLE CLTNIC - 11010"" 
cJe repairs, guaranteed .. rylee. ~ 

530 Brown St. 338-4868. 1-11 

gust 5, from 7-9 p.m. m Room ' __ 
I<!O, P hillips Hall . Students Plan- I FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT . . 
nmg to take the exam should ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30-9: 15 
sign up on the list outside Room p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 
10, SchacHer Hall. The dcadline __ 
for sign in!! up is August 3. DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Please bring your J.D. ca rd to Monday.Friday, 8 a.m. t:: noon 
the exam. No dictionaries will and 1 to. 5 p.m. ; closed Satur· 
be allowed. days and Sundays. 

THE WOMEN 'S GYMNA~IUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen 
for recreational swimming Mc;n· 
day through Friday from 4: 15-
5:15 p.m. This is open to women 
students, staff, faculty and facul
ty wives. Please present JD card , 
. taff or spouse card . 

MAIN LIBRARY HO:.JRS: 
Sunmmer session bours for the 
Main Library un UI August 7 .re 
as follows: Monday· Friday -
7:30 a .m.-midnight; Saturday -
7:30 a. m.-S p.m.; Sunday -1:30 
p.m.-midnight 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in
formation are available, (ree of 
charge, at the Resi,t office, 123;2 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs
day from 7-9 p.m . and on Sunday 
from 2-S p.m. For further infor
mation call 337-9327. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate VeLerans at 351-4804 or 
351 .. 949. 

COMPUTER CINTER HOURS: 
Monday-3aturday - open 24 
hours a day ; Sunday - open 10 
a.m. -2 a.m.; Data Room phone 
-353-3SM; Problem Analyst 
phone - 353-4053. 

CANOl! HOUSE HOURS: Mon
day-Thursday, 4-8 p.m.; Friday 
and SundaY, Noon-8 p.m. ; Sat
urday, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 

UNION Ho.)URS: G_r.1 Build. 
Ing. 7 a .m.-closing; Offlc.,. Mon
day-Friday. 8 a.m.-S p.m.; Infor. 
",.tlon DIsk. Monday-Thursday, 
7:30 a.m.-ll p.m ., Frlday-Satur
day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sundey, 

flULBRIGHT GRANTS : AppU- 9 a.m.-ll p.m.; Roc,. ...... Ar ... 
cation forms and information Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m,-ll p.m." 
about U.s. Government scholar- Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m.-Mid
ship!! and grants for overseas night, Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
study under the Fulbright-Hays Actlv"l .. Ca"",. Monday-Friday, 
Act are available from Wallace 8 a .mAO p.m., Saturday, 9 a .m.
Maner in III University Hall. 4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon-l0 p.m.; 
Applicants must be gr,duate stu- Croatl.. Craft Can"', Monday 
dents currently enrolled at the and Wednesday, 3-5 and 7-10 
University. The deadline for p.m.; Tuesday, Thursday and 
filing applications is Nov. I, Friday, 7·10 p.m. ; Saturday and 
J968. Sunday, 1-5 p.m.; Wheel Room. 

Monday-Thursday, 7 a .m.-l0:30 
ODD JOBS for women are p.m., Friday, 7 a.m.-ll :30 p.m., 

available at the Financial Aids Saturday, 3-11 :30 p.m. , Sunday, 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 3-10:30 p.m.; RIYI, RII"', dally, 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 7 a.m.-7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 
lJabysilti ng Jobs, 50 cenlS an hour a .m., Lunch, 11 :30 a .m .-J p.m., 

Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; St ... Rllm. , 
FAMILY NIGHT at the Field Monday-Friday, 11 :30 a .m.-l :30 

House will be held from 7:ls-e p.m. 

of whom ruled both omateur and nl~~~on at Chicago N 
professional ranks, and Maureen Only ,.mes sch.duled 

ELECTRI TYPEWRITER - experl. 
enced secrelary. Theses, disserta· 

lions, letlers, short pa.,.,r!. 351 ·5265. 
9·17AR 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 5617 aller 6 p.m. 8~ 

1RONINGS WANTED. Phone 131-
6331. 1-7 

L 'UI M C II wi f .. robablt .. It.herl I e C on no y ,nner 0 Boston Morehead (0.11 at Ch.lcago MALE ROOMMATE to .hare large 1 1e;~ce~:n~L~;Zd~uo~X4~~1I e'3!t~J:~J 
~ GIFT portraits b1 pr0-

fessional artist Children .nd 
adults, charcoal or ",,_ncll - $5, PI~ three straight U.S. and Wimble- CarlO' (4.9!. If ' 

d • h . h' CI.veland, Tlant (17·7) and WIl· 
FAST. ACCURATE. Carbon Ribbon 

Selectric typing and edllln,. 351-
2058 evenings. e·30 

2-bedroom. 537.50 monlhly. 8-10 oft.r 5;30. ' 8.1I 
lei - $20, oU - $80 and u,. 131-
0260. 7·%ORe on women s c amplOns IpS. IIams (8-61 at Det roit. Sparma (1-10) 

modern aparlment with lWO lien· decorated. Alr.condltloner. \~8Sh. 
ROOMMATE WANTED to share 11960 WESTWOOD 10'xSO'. Newtre. 

and Hiller (:1-31, 2, tw(.nlJht 
PIPERS HIR! COACH I CIUlornla , Murphy (3-41 and Me· - GlotbUn (11-0) al Washington Col.· 

MINNEAPOLIS-St . Paul (.fI - man (7-12) .nel Bertalna ih), 2, 

James Harding, 39, .. college tw~r~~~~'ota, Merritt (6-12) 01 Balli. 
coach the past five seasons, bas more. Leonhard (H), N 

TYPING - Ihorl paper. "_.mes. 
ExperIenced. Phone 338.S7I8 days, 

351-3773 .venlngs. 8-1. 
TERM PAPERS, theaes, dluerla· 

Uons.. editing. Experience. Call 

WANTED -- washings. Ironl.,. 
Fast servl~d. 351·3064 or 33M11126. 

f·1 1A1 
8'x45' FURNISHED, .lr..,ondlllo"e~4 ELECTRIC SHAVr.R repalr.-24-hollr 

lor girls. 337·9903 or 353-1881 . g.g er. Sludy annex. Call 338·5843 afler 
t'URNISHED APARTMENT - 4 5. 8·9 

TV, CaU 338.Q669 or 338'()()95. 8·. service. lt1~yer's Barber Shop 
adult glrls avanable Sept. 1. No 

pets. 715 Iowa Ave. 8-10 
QUIET, (urnlshed 2·room apt 138-484/. 7·14AR 

been hired to coach the cham- Only game. IIChedu_l_ed ___ _ ELEeT RIC TYPEWRin:R - ,heses, 
dissertations, lettera, short r .pero, 

and manuscripts 337·71188. .j.12A.R 

NEW HOMETTE l2'd4' $3,795 Town· :-__ ~-:4 IAR 
cre~ Mublle 1010"" &. Sales Co. lin == 

WANTED _ Males to share house FLUNKING MATH or .lat/slleol Coli 
close In. 338-337l. K-IO Janet 33H·U30n. 4·IIAR 

Adults. Private bath. 337-3265. 8-10 

pion Minnesota P ipers of the POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
FEMALE ROOMMATES to shRre AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE IRO '~ IN(JS .- ~tudenl boss a.d American Basketball Association . 

Pipers general manager Vern 
Mikkelsen told a news conference 
Monday that Harding, 1949 grad
uate of Iowa, had signed a two
year contract. Salary terms were 
not disclosed. 

DIIA'T COUNIILINO 
AND IN'ORMATION 

at lowe City 1I1111T oHI .. 
1231,1, S. Cllnt.n, Apt. 1 

T .... , W.d.. Thur., 7... ".m. and I 
Sun. 2·1 p.m. 0. call 237 ... 227 

What" 
'happens to 
ourc:ities 

happens to 
our suburbs. 

Together we can remake our 
cities. We will. We must. If you 
think there's nothing you can 
do to help, thLnk harder. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. 
SEN D FOR "TH E TURNING POINT." 

WRITE. URBAN AMERICA INC. 
BOX 6087, WASHINGTON D.C. 20005 

CAMPAIGN MARY V. BURNS; lyplnll mlmeo' 
,raphlng. Notary Public. 41 5 Iowa 

State Bank Bulldln, . 337·2656. 4·I2A.R 
nlc., spacious, alr.con dllloned Cor. ' ~ .l..0 l ~ Roch.ster 3:17·2821. lr. 

alvme apt. 351·3447. 8-7 1965 CHEVROLET BELAIRE 4.d DIAPEA llENTAL service by New WORKERS NEEDED 
Lon, hOUri, herd work, no pa" 
lust polltlc.1 .,.perl.n •• and the 
utlslactlo" .1 SHin, I tilltni 
con.r.s_an .lectH. Call •• 
write: 

CALL 338-7692 AN D we.kunds. lor 
experienced . Iectrlc typing se.v· 

Ic •. Want pape .. n( an), It ngl h. 10 
page. or Ie .. In by 7 p.m completed 
s~me t:~enlnll . tfn 

WANTED: Male roommate - 2 bed· automatic radio. Excellent. co~"f. : I Prucess L~~ndI'Y. JI3 S. Dubuqu~ 
room aparlment. $60. Call 338· lion. Make offer. 337-9315. 8.10 Phone 337' •• 06. If 

8516. 8.10 11968 YA MAHA l00cc twin Excell.nt ~'AST (, ASH -- \~~ wUl t uy boaU, 
WA YNE AVE. APTS. Luxury one condition. '235. 338-9532 after 5 ty;>~wrller.{ autos, Hondlo., T.YS. 

bedroom lurnlshed or unlur. pm 8-6 radl . !, Mrbl e homesJ _ or Inylbl., 
SCHMIDHAUSER TYPING _ Seven years .xperl. nce, nlshed. Alr..,ondltloned from '100. " . of nlue. rowncrest MobUe BomeJ. 

338-5363 or 338-4885. 8-[0 1955 TRIUMPH 650 - good condl· lI. 
tlon. Call 338-78114 ask lor Kalser. FOR CONGRESS electric type. Fast, accurate servo 

n& IOUTH CLINTON IT. Ice. 338·8472. 5-18AR 8-7 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 12241 3ELP;CTRIC TYPI1,Q carbon ribbon. 

I'HONI 23..,." I I d This . d pd . for b.I' IY.l1bols. any . n,th, exper ence . 

VERY DESIRABLE lar,e ... eolld 
/1001' duplex. Immediate posses· 

slon . West Brancb. 337·teal. 8-2StCIl ltea YAMAHA TWIN 100. '250. 337· 
309 7TH ST. CORALVILLE, 2 bed- 3718 alte r 5. 8-9 

IGNITION 
CARP:JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brig,s & Stratton Mottrs 

David ManshelJll Phone 338-376!. SoI' AR 
.~!-_~~~~~~~~~ JERRY NY ALL - Electric IBM typo 
- Ing letylee. Phone 338-1330 &-n AT. 

ELECTRIC. expe "l~secret. ry~ 
The ... s. etr. 338-5401 day •• 35J.1875 

room lurnllhed duplex alr-condl-llK4 HONDA SUPER HAWK CB77 -
1I0ned with go .. ,e. 338.5605 or 351. en~n. rebullt 300 mUe. ago. 
2421. 8-17 Elecrrlc starler. Ne.ds lillie clean. 

In,: ' 325. 1968 DucaU Scrambler -
runs perlectly: $426. 337-2726. 8·9 

PYRAMli> SERVICES 

H our cities' 
don't get help. 

they may 
soonbe , 

nothing but~, 
Together we can remake our" 
ci ties. We will. We must. If you 
think there's nolhing you cal"!, 
do to help, think harder. 

ev .. nln,s. Un 

MISC. FOR SALE 

REDUCE FAST with GoBese tabl.ts. 
Only 98<: Lubin's Self Servlce 

Drug. H 
DAVENPORT AND CHAIR, rose S80i 

20" BltW TV, 130; Double beo 
complete and ~ drawer chest. MO. 
337-5945 ••• "Inll. .10 
YELLOW CORONADO Refrigerator. 

Lar,e (re • ..,r. Will dellY. r. ~O. 
338-2658. H 
1.,500 BTU AIR-CONDITIONER - 2 

years old, excellent condition. 

DOWNTOWN 3 and 4 room furnish· 
ed aparlments. Summer, faU. 338-

8587. 8-9 
CORALVILLE now available, two 

bedroom lurnlshed and uolur-
nlshed apartment.. . ummer-fall 
lease.. 351~246. 7-l3AR 
NOW LEASING TWO bedroom lur-

nlshed apar tment
f 

air-conditioned. 
502-5lb St. Coralv Ue. 338-5905 or 
351·2429. Un 
CORONET - Luxury ono, two and 

three bedroom sulles. Carpet, 
d"~;:<:=, &!:-..",..dltwn!"" ""-.;;:0. ,..,. 
lrlgeralor. dl6po.al. plu. h.al and 
water lncluded In rent. From ' 125. 
Display Apt. 7 - 1906 Broadway 
Hwy. 8. By-Pa East. Open 9 •. m. 
to 8 p.m. or u n 338-7058 or 3118-11891. 

tfn 
WEST SIDE - Luxury one bedroom 

Mountln,s for Hawkey. apartments. 
331-4871. 1-, 
REFRIGERATOR _ Ilrlle freezer and Deluxe . Hlclency . ulte •. Car· petlng, drape. alr..,ondltlonlng, 

$30, WoUanIak Tape R.corder. !lOS ranf e, refrlg~ralor, disposal, plus 
Flnibln. Park. 551-6079. 8·6 ,.a and water lneluded In r. nt. . 
EMERSON TV - l ood picture al ,o ~'rom 199. Display apl. 3A 1145 Cr •• t 

good used .ola. Ma.ke orrer. :lSl- SI. open 9 a.m. 10 8 p.m. dally. Call 
3Il0l. H 338-7058 or 338-989l. tin 
iiAV£NPOiIT $30. Chair as, Dre,ser SUMMER RATES -=-STUDiO APT., 

$15. Table and Chairs ,20. Phone also room. with cookln,. Cash or 
3~1 .13 18. JI.6 e,chan,e Eo. work. Black. Gull,hl 
GRADUATING ENG LISH and Pay- VUl lIe, 422 Brown St. Un 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. chololY major to ... 11 all book. - WESTHAMPTON vtLLAGE apert-
SEN D FOR "THE TURNING POINT."" ch.ap; Record player, , lO; records :nenll._. furnl6hed or uolurnlshed. 

WRITE: URBAN AMERICA INC. 50e . ach: Baritone uke '7. 338-0632. Hwy. ' w Curalvllte m ·52t7. 4-I2AR 
BOX 6087, WASHINGTON D.C. 20005 ____ _ _ _ 8-10 NICE 2 REIlRtl')M furnished or un· 

I AKAT FOUR TR CK Stereo lape rurnl. hed In ( ·u r .lv' lIe •. now r. nt· 
."., recorder p)u~ two Jenson ,"peAker '! IIlI' PIT \. .~.Ir. Inc 338-V'lO t or 337· 

IAd •• tlisin, contrlbut.d ~\ ~ I plus 20 tapes. $500. 337-3553. 11-10 9160. _ _ ~ 
for the p"IIIIe loocI ~ STEREOS for rent Ind sal • . Call FURNISHED APARTMENT, utUItI.a 

_ .~.. :lS1-3255 an . r 8 p.m. weekclay. - pe ld. Up town. 62e So. Dubuque. 
- anytlm' .... ekendl. B-nAR 338·8833 or 35J.1905. Un 

MUST SELL - 1962 VW - white. 
25,000 mil... Leayln, town. 337· 

2651. 8·8 
JAGUAR XK140 - automatic. needs 

work. Phone 35H556. 8·6 

621 S. Dubuquo Dial 337·121 

MONEY LOANED 

ltea BSA LIGHTNING good cODdl· Dlamo"d" C.mera" GullI, 
llon. Call 3118-5027 aller 6 p.m. 8-6 Typewriters. Walches. 

BRIDGESTONE motoreycl.. !!Occ lu,!!.,., Musical In.trumtnh 
Sport, 011 Injection, $299.95 at HOCK.EYE LoaN 

N.d'. Auto and Cycl. - N.d 1'1,- .. 
,Ins - Rlversld •• Iowa. 8-11 Dial 337-4535 
Ins XKE JAGUAP_ Excclle.nt eon- ~~~~~~~~~=~ dillon. Call colleel M3.2S35 or M3- ;= 
223L Un 
AUTO LNSUP ANCE, Grinnell Mutual. 

You", men teaUn, prucram. We o· 
sel A, ency 1202 8111hland Court Ot
~~:~~37 M83. Un 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Service 

20 MDct.1, t. Choo .. Pr.m 
7 N .. Exclto ... far '" 

All Y am.h. 11k .. Sal. Priced 

LANGE-BUST AD 
MOTORS 

HI,hway , w .. t - Car.lvllla 

~IN"NCIAL PROILIMA 
CAUSINCO 

FAMILY CONFLICT 
lIequlre budget .oun ... l .... 

FAMIL Y & MARIIIA.I 
COUNSELING CLINIC 

Conlultatlon bY, IPool_1II 

l00S Mu .. atln:'A"v •. Ph. ,... 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

low. City ....... fI_ 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICI 
tt tit. lowo.. coli pili"'" 

CALL NOWI 338-M74 

- - -_. 




